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JOB OFFICE
BAS TSB

MOST APPROVED FACMTUB
For iha of ttmy iMrippHi

PRMTIlfOtt

A«l wo would w pactfufly lam yaar
Oca to oar work and prloaa.

( HIIIU II ihkiu toiiy*.
jj4rn8T -Rpv.T ltobin«Mt. Hcnrirc' *t

ID NO » a and 7xf m. Priivrr mwllng.
Tiiorwltv ffrning, at 7 o'clock. Sunday

rlKtf’l al If u
Cati!0!,ic.— Wm (’onaldlnr. Ma»*
ffrij ii S o'clock SatriiNtti »#r-
fintnt 8 »»»d 10:80 A A. (’Mt chlHm nt
12 *. and 2.00 p. m. «|H'ra, 8:00 n m

roNONKUATtoNAi, — Rpv Jolm A Ka-
IfV. Hrrrici*-. Hi I0:|0 a. m.. and 7 p m.
To n< people’* meHliif. Stibholh pvcnliic,
ii f> o'cl -ck Prayer meelln*, Tlittraday
Mvalai.t! 7 fi^tnek StimhT flrlmnt, lap
a.dhP ly "0< r inominy ai-rvlrea

Hmncww.— R**v. (Initlit-b Rolieriita.
8«-rvir«*i>. "n'* Si-bbuili at 10:80 a m. . alti-r*

n,irSiit*haili ut 2 P. u Sunday Si buol at
f A M

JlrraiDtrr.— Rer. Wm. Cimpbell. fler.
rirf» m 1080 a.m. and 7 r u. Prayer
ariinr Tuewlay and Thitraduy e»»*nlne»
it 7 o'ctock. Hundav •chool imiucdiately
liter morning •erricea

TO CLESN UP THIS WEEK.

Ladies and Misses! Jerseys.

te Rev. Mr.

1 Lot Ladies Fine Jersevs at kh .r« bu.y ti.re.i,inf .

nriPA<k9 0P; y al ^1-60- Former Born. Wtalueaday, Julyto,
^ ^ • - tod Mrs J. A. Kaley, a son.

1 LES*i'!??4 ̂ancy Misses Jerseys, former
price Jj>i.dc5, now 75 cents.

1 LThr7o0/LFille rBlack and Colored Lisle
Tin -ad Gloves, former price 26o, now 16c. _____________

Boy’s and Mfm’a T\ « Oep. Beckwith and bit broilier Clnn

ruHrft OR J 0r ^ Drawers, former OiSylTao.areduwu with typhoid fever.
price to ana 35c, now 20c.

'Michigan

Bargains in Everything at the Going out of
Business Sale of ,

'W'. DUNTW GO
ii<>L'ni ki.i i*i:hs> imza ir.

Central

nAibuMtHBI
WMIC&' i>*« Hjv*OP
•IcwVotk i\ |(IcwVoUgoitonx

V )icy (p^nn^Nwl1

FOeMEH HECOROS

80i h MERIDIAN TIME.

Pimecrr Trains on the Michigan Central Rail

retd «U1 leave Cbdaea Station as follow*:

GOING WK8T.

Mill Tnin ................. fi 52 a. m.

Greml H.iiiiiU Expicss ...... 6:05 p. m.

Ercuing ExpiC!** ........... p;52 p. m

GOING EAST.

Klglit Fxprm .............. 0:85 a. m.
Grand Hiipida-Exprcaa ....... 9:55 a. m.

kail Train ........ ......... 3:50 P. M.

Wm. Martin, Agent

0. \V. Kcuui.ks, Gi-nerHl Pafitvngei

irtl Ticket Auenl. Chiriufr).

Tick* is may be obtained ut tbif aialiiii*

ta any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving

tacnly-four lioura noiice to Ibu lickti

*ffni, Jm. Sneer

THE LOWEST NOTE

THE LAST CALL.

.UAlliS CljOftft.
Going Ka«t. Going Wk*t.

A. M ....... :. 8:80 A M.
4:4') P M ......... 10:35 A. M.
H30 P M ....... 5:45 P. M.

7:80 p. m.
THOS. McKoMC. P. \t.

pin UAflCIlCU MIOI*.¥ FRANK 811 AVER.
Two donrs treat <»l WoihIh & ICnnppV
lur-lwarc Mon*. Work dotu- quickly unil
in firMta*|.iBA Hlyle,

(JKO. r., IIAVIM— Rt-KU'lil Am-
" * limner of aixtui-n yi-ara expori-
I'no*, ami aecnnil l*» 'nom* In ihe StaN
Willaili'inl all inrm hhIi'h ninl oIImt nnf*
•i»m uiihIu'ii'I mil ion. UiiIitm b*|T hi Mil'
"llicv w ill recifivr pminpi uiii'tiiliui Ri-I-
drneeaml I*. O mldrcae. Sylvan, Midi

V-18 5

MiW ilARBKU SHOP.
M <ni Jid. S. VViiI.soy tlto Ton*

•orijl Artist for good work. Hair
ciitiing and shaving a specialty,
kn ler L. Winans tlrug atoro, 34
North Main St., ‘Chelsea, Midi.

HXJI^TXJ Pt E 1

TOWN'S IMPE.
RIAL TRUSS. Kpi.
,*nl Spr'n '. g adail

rom t tu 6 poun i*
.n | rrsiuio.

Worn Day and
Night,

bvan 'nfant a wo k
old, cr un aiult 80
.yea la

I ad r*' Tr uMi a
per le* ti ut. En lire
slum a for tea: roo-
n a a of cur a. tto

Miru-bN IMP2RIAI. TRUES CO..\’aB Ann Aks k, Mica.
J>r. Bhaw Agont CUTwa, Mich. •

on

FIRE! FIRE!!
If ymi want ingtinincp call

fli1 iTi A Crowell. We rt'prpHcnt

c"n,punii-8 whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$46,000,000.

NOTICE 1 1
w rvu v,,,,, H11(1 bti<i

Consisting of 187 Acres
for yiitir Iminry, ta|| 01| j M 0^'

Cl, , lnl,„

..... 'I H mill,, iv, m „r

Cen,' r. mi the l\ Pm, I,

nceount nf lllut ,k.mI||i p

x/':rrr^-£

52 ‘

Sykim
Mud In* giild 0,1

mi,

Goods going out on

double quick time. The

fever spreading. The

past week’s business

showed a crowded
house in both Men’s

and Boys’ departments

The following are some

of the cuts we have

made : Some goods at

less than half the form-

er price, (by former

price we mean the reg-

ular price they were

;o'.d for before this sale

commoncod), some

goods at one-half tho

former price, some

goods at one-third off,

some goods at one-

quarter off, etc. What

Straw and Light color-

ed Fur Hats that are

left will be closed at

one-third former price.

In short not an art cle

in the house but what

the price has been cut.

The sale will con-

tinue until

August 1st.
We have a large

stock now but we don’t» *

promise to have much

of an assortment after

two or three weeks,

the way they are going.

LOCAL UULV1T1ES.

Sn't, 85c.

lSgg», 12c. - ' _
O hm, 3) centi.

Butiei, per lb., 12c.

Apple*, per baibel. 50c.

Wheal, per buabel, 70 centi.

New PolHtoet, per buabel $1.00.

Mr*. Wm. JucUoq ipent last Friday in
JuckAOii.

Barn, July 19, to Mr. and Mr*. Michael
Jiuviig , h ion.

Pint Fruit Jar* 85 CIS. per doien. F.
W. Don i & Co.

Mika L bbie Foiter, of Ju«kion, wn* In
town Inal Friday.

Mb* IMen Aimi ii the guest of Mr.
and Mrs A. N. Morion

Wm Rehiiifritiik ia building a fine rc*i-

ileiKT on Park ft reel, coal*

Duran.! & Hatch lotvoTnwb a new side*

wh k in front of the pm-toflljee.

Mr. miu Mrs. A. J. Sawyer, of Aug
Arbor, wn* in town last /Friday.

II. 8. Home* and family spent a few

day Ihi* wruk with friends ut Dexter.

A Utile leioyear old fr..m Freedom saw
the curs last Tuksday for the ttrsi lime.

Mr. Augustus Willsey, of Dexter, wuh

the guest of his son, Jus. Willsey, Inst Sun-

day.

Pruddcn Bros have put a drive well on

the pn-tnis* s of Tim Drislauu to the depth

or 32 feet.

Ruth A me* returned to Ann Arbor
last S.iiurilny after k tin days visit with

Ella Morton.

The First Nine of Chelsea is now ready

to play any aineturo club in the stile.

Send in your duict.

Miss II Evans, of Bellevue, who has
been visiting Miss Lyra Hatch, Ictl last

Silnrday fur home.

Gr.'iit bnntniiiH lo In* given thla week

al I lie ll'iiisekeepi-r-.* iJ.Xur. See clikiig*

of “ail" on first page.

Mrs Elward McNamara and Miss
Kntio L'MWell ni i.lc friends a call at

J tekson IanI Saturday.

The Fiist Nine of Ann Arbor will play
the First Nine of Chelsea ou thu fair

ground. Tuesday, Aug. 3.

Grass Lake is to have a new roller

(louring mill as soon hi Mr. D. N. Robin-

hon, of Moscow, can build it.

There will b*; a game of ball between

the fat and lean men (»f Chelsea about

the middle of August. It will be a dandy.

Mr*. Ed. MeN 'inara lefi last Monday

to make a visit «•» Ypsihmtt and other
points before returning home to Traverse

city.

- ‘A great many of our Inhabitants are
camping at Cavanaugh Lake, enjoying

the beautiful bieexo during the heated

tcim.

W. F. Match was the recipient of a
hi*..utiful gold headed c&nelast Wednes-

day. sent by hi* sister Mts. E. H. C nigiion,

of California.

n^T^JOB^^0C* d ' ck4l U Ce,*.PM»gr imme«.THss, :

W^HwmwiJ. T. JACOBS & CO.

left Saturday for her home.

B.*i*J Winans andMrs
Winans left hatS .turday fir Sener* Falls,

attend the futu-riil of Mrs.N. Y , to

Typhoid fevtr is rather prevelcut at the
presnil lime,

J. J. Raftrey took a busiuet inp to Jack-

sou last SMiunlay.

John A. W of Vttlerko, was in
town IhM Monday.

Quart Fruil Jan 95 CMts per d^sen.
F W. Dunn A Co.

M s. Frank Cornwall arrived home last
Fr day from Hie east.

Business is rather quiet in town. The

H. S. HOLMES & CO

Mr*. M. Freer left Inst Friday for Toledo

to visit her sister, Mr*. Billings.

Two Quart Fruit Jars $1.90 per doten.

F. W. Duuu A Co.
Oct Beckwith tad his brother Claud,

Mr*. Gr>. Hiselsr.bwerdt, of Ano
Arbor, spent Sunday wiUi relatives hers.

Rev. D. B Mungt r will preatb in the
Waterloo Baptist ehurck next Sunday
morning at 10.90 o'clock.

Oco. Blaich and Qeo BeQnJe returned
lost Saturday from a tw-» week’s c* mp at

Cavanaugh Lake. They report having a
mce linn.

C. H. Wines will have an auction sail
of horses, Cattle, farm impl-menta, etc ,

»n Ids farm 9 mile* aoutb of Chelsea, on

Thursday, Aug 4ih, at 1 o'klock p. m. A
inrgs atteucUM* Is n quailed.

Mr. D. B Lum ofdi naca Fall, N. Y.,
is visiting his niece, Mrs. Ira Freer, oi
Chelsea Mr. Lum is 89 ycara of age He
expects to visit friends in Jackson, Chi

cago, Firahoult, Minneapolis and possi-
bly 8t Paul. O

Kellogg's Columbian Oil is composed ol

vegetable pmduc's In a Highly concen-

trated form, and acts direitly on the

Kidneys. It cure* Rln uniatism, aud all

other ashes and paius. Fur sale by
•tlaxier, DePuy & Co.

Dear reader* as our expenses are very

large, and os it takes money to run a
newspaper, we ask l!n>ae in urretra sillier

on lltiui.Dor Echo to respond at once.

We are con*i.brnble in debt for the
IIrrald, and will consider Ii a great
favor to have you pay up what is owiii*.
and renew for another year.

The dates of the Yp-llantl meeting of
the EasU-ro Michigan Trotting and Pac-
ing Circuit are Aug. 3, 8. 4 and 5. The
preMtiic*- of a good field of flyers is al-
ready assured, anil as very liberal purse*

are offered, it is probable that sonic close

and exciting work will be done. Take n

day or two off and attend the Ypsiiuutl
races.

We have Ju«t received one of the pret-
tiest sng* ever written, called •' There's

no one like M <tber to me." by Charles A
I) ivies. For a nice home song in whieh

Iwth the words and muse are *n v* ry
pretty, it is I9id to equal. It can he p'ay-
ed on the piano or organ, and will be sent

to any add mis lor omy 11 2-cenl stamp*.

Addn-ss the publisher*, J. C. Gmrue A Co
34 ami 42 Artide, Cincinnati, Ohio.

LOOK OUT FOR THE MANY

BARGAINS
WE SHALL OFFER DURING

JEY 10 HOST.

300 Dozen Mason Fruit Jars

to be sold as follows:

Pints -

Quarts 
2 Quarts

88 cts.

$1.00

1.25

People who realize what

J ars are worth will be sure

to take advantage of these

Prices while they last.

Respectfully,

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

BMPF & SCHM

AttO&tlOB

Recreailon Park ntucklio'der* ph-n*i
akc noiice that nsHiwment No 3D now
duo Pleiuu p-iy your am-iunt promptly,
so wo may pay our payment* on timo.

ft. Babcock, Pree.
H. 8. lioLM ks, 'I re*.

Jas. L Gilbfrt, bu: 48

A Sard Quastioa Anwarod.

u Why was the tree of forbidden fruit
placed in the Garden of E< en?” teenrd-

ed in Gen. 2, 17. was most clearly and

elegantly answered by Dr. Holme* la*l
S.ibhulh morniiig at thu Methodist church.

The answer was based Very properly on

thu freedom ot will. All skeptics and

theological grumblers should have heard

it. The Dr. Intimat'd that ho Would
follow the answer of the above difficult

question by that oilier grand question
which hinges right on lo Adam's sin, viz:

” The schemo of Redemption." We hope
ho will notify thu people of tho time and

place, so they may have au opportunity
to hear him on that subject.

Partial Synopsis: Creation, matter,
separation ol matter, forms of life. 1st,

vegetable ; 2nd, uniniuD lower onus at
first, crowning all with the creation of

This imago
Hill'll lilt*.

would fall? Yes. But the goo I results
Mi?b Lil * f^r evj| cousequenci**.

Illustration: Had Robert Fulton known

iV * , .. ........ . - - beforehand all the misery consequent up;

Winans’ father, Mr. Samuel A. 8’imuer. on gtenul navigation, would he have a-

the application of his dls-
no means. Tlic good re-

sults to mankind from this discovery

SPECIAL

J uly Sale
One lot Ladies Hose, 10 cents,

Former price, 11 to 15 cents.

One lot Ladies Gloves, 21 cents,
Former price 15 cents.

One lot Ladies Gloves, 59 cents,
Former price 75 cents.

White Goods marked clear down.

Crinkle Seersucks to Close.

Satins Cheap.

Qo to Glacier’* Bank Drug Stort
for pure Peril Green.

Save money by buying Maohiae
Oils at Glacier’s Bank

Drug Store.

Go to Glacifr’s Bank Drag Store
for Watohea, Hooka, Jewelry

, and Silverware.

Go to Glarier’i Bank Drag Stort for

Fly Paper, Insect Powder,

Powder Guns, etc.

Save Money by buying your Peinte
Wall Paper and Dye stuff it

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store;

Best Machine Oils at Glazier’i,

Glazier, the Druggist, ic showing

the largest line of Watches is

Washtenaw Oo.r oompriskig
a complete assortment of

ROCKFORD, ELGIN, WALT-
HAM & SPRINGFIELD

Movements,

Lowest Prices at Gl&zier’c.

Save money by buying all your
Groceries, Paints, Wall Paper,

Crockery, Drugs <& MedLCrockery, Drugs d

cines at Glazilazier’i^

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALK BY

000' P. aiader’i Loan and Rial Satate

ffencT, Ohelsaa, Klefc.

Farm 170 4-160 acres. 8 milw
Ch* Isua, miiua from Gvnnin Methodist
church and U mile from church aod black-
smith sliop. 100 acres plow land under htfti

•tite of cultivation, which has rsi^d 41
bushels of wheat to tin- acre, alKiut 18 sores
of hard boftnm.low, mowing mesdfsw.wltk
running struam of living water. 95 acres of
timber ami 10 acres chopp«-d off. 1% »cm
of go«K| grafied fruit— apples, cherries
and small fruits. 2 exct-lh-nt wells nt
water, u good wind mill unclosed. Tbs
house in frame story. 18x24, wing
and attic one story 18x24 with hitches
14x24. A good tram*- barn 83x44 with
abed, on three sirti-a of it, aood Had house,
a workshop, wood liotise separate from the
dw. Iling and a building for a fred mill.
Sell i* a rich Handy loam, being burr oak,
hickory, white oak and black walnut tim-
ber land. Surface level, aufflciently
inclined to ah*d wntor. Buildings
are all in good repair. The above pines
Is one of tin* b-at and nt«»»t productive is
Washtenaw county, and has been held St
$.5 per acre. The owner now proposes to
sacrifice to go south, aud will sell at $69 99
per acre.

Parm 27o 5-280 acres, located 2^ milts
from Chela* n, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and tchosl
house and blacksmith shon. 175 acras of
plow land, 25 acn-H of timber, 20 acre*
k*i«mI mowing mu rail, 18 acre* of lowpe#
jure with living St ream of water through
it The iiorthwcsi corner of this farm is
the liiglieat, gently sloping to amiUietist,
protecting wheat fiom winter winds. It
iiitH.a fine young orchanl of grafh-d froR
just coining into hearing. Thu buildings
are unusually good, consisting of n frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x28, two gtorha, kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement bam 99x99
with gambrel roof, built in 1886. also hog
house, ami kettle room, corn crib, carriago
houae and workshop attached, lien house
18x20, tmd shed, and 2 good Welle.
Sandy loam almul huih'ings but
moat of fanu ia a clay loam and it a sir-
pnior grain and Ht*'»ck farm i*i excellent
eomlitum. The owner was oft-red lour
veart ago. $70 ja r acre, but wilf now sell
td.n saenficc tliat he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $80 per acre.

Firm 270 fi-160 nerc*^ miles N. W.
of v In I sea, 8}^ miles from Gregory, 1’
mih s fiom tnadilla, 4 chiiichrs within %
mb a. on g*M»i| road, •xcelk-ut neighbor-
hood, sod mostly sandy loam, remainder
Clay, *nr fact level OS desirnhlf. 100 acres
of plow laud, piOiluciitg excellent crops;
35 acres of moo«I white oak, hickory and
whJihii limiter; 25 acres nf good mowing
marsti, with good living stream of water
Uimugiiit; 8 acres of orchsnl ; 9 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and bay
bum. a grain bam aud 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely amutged to
divide into 2 larms. Ill health is the cautt
of owner sulling. Price $50 oer acre.

Fanr. 17o 14-260 acres, 2S$ miles seat
ol (’lu-laeu, 4 miles from Dexter village, 1U
mile* from German Methodist ehurck, m
promiiM nt mad, a Drgt* commodious frame
house, olensandjy sitUMtHl near a fine kks,
a barn 86x53. also one 26x50, horse bare
80x88, corn barn 16x20. anil other imprnvo-
menu, in good repair ; 4 acres ot orchari.
Ho acres plow land, 60 acre* g«M>d timber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good g;«cit and sure crop tuna.
Price $60 per acru.

floatr & Yocum comes out this week bandoiicd th
With a Change of ”*d." They are olre^ every f By
hiL' great indueemenls In crockery and

ulasswara fbr this week. Pny thsm u

visit

Quito an sidling law suit Cime off laat

M„„day, between D B. Tayl.tr and Claud

Marlin', in regard to a horse trade. Claud

Martin won the suit tmd got 25 cents

damages.

English Spavin Mnlment remove a’l

Hard; M, or Callouserl Lumps and
Blemish-* from horses, BI*»od Spavin,
t grits Splints. Sweeny, Rlnghnne, Stifl. s,

Sp.alns, Swelling*, etc. Btve $50 by use

of one hot » If. Warranted. by R.
8. Armstrong, druggist, Chslm Yl$u87

inflnlfelv out weigh the bad. A perman-
ent rorord should be made nf such ex

positis *• of God’s doings with man.

Com.

Litter LUt.

Following are tin* Tetters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at CltulSea. for

the week ended July 28, 1887 :

Porter, Mi -a Sadie

Young, Widow ,

Persons calling f*»r any of the above

pleas* say "advertised."

Taos. MoKokb, F. M.

Muslin Underwear at Cost.

Clothing we wil make great
reductions for this sale.

Be sure to see us this month.

KEMPF & SCHENK

Film No 15—108 G8-100 *r.res, situated
8 niilus from Chelsea, near school, on good
road. and in an excellent ndghttorhood of
Eastern people. There la a tramu dwelling
house of 20 rnoma (lar^o and smalt), a
frame b*rn 28x68, also a stock bant 100
f*et long, wagon house 20x30, brick sraoks
hpUB" arid I'tuit dryer, 8 good wells of ei-
c*«|lb-m water, medium si*.-d orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land, bo wasU Innd whatmr. This is a
HUta'iioi- located turm, uudei' higli stats of
rullivat’mn. The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $8S per
acre.

Futt ITe 88-880 acres, 8 miles frrws
Chelsea and 5 mill's from Dexter, targe
frame house near scIkh)| house, tarn 40x90
also one 80x60, 2 si teds 20x40 eadi, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
houos amt ham, orcbanl with plenty of
smab frulta, and oilier improvements. 199
acre* of pi iwiand, 80 acres of timber and
20 acres of marsh. , Boil, gravi l and
sandy |*i«m. Very productive. A hum
tn make money both in cropping and m
an i n v rst tneut .' ._J.ll  ___ __ __

. tointud,— A small and good fam
of 80 ty 40 »tcre« of land, wortA
•lQOO to $1^500*, hy a customer of
this Airrncjr,. , Who offer* for aale a

that deacripUottf

_ _



The CflELsiv HEltlrb. Epitome of the Week.

A. iXjtflOH. Idltof nml Propr .tor.

CHELSEA, i : MICHIGAN.

The whole length ot mail routes In
operation in the Unittnl States amounts
to 875,000 mi lies

An u»ti»tl>ii$t»etl milttjcraph Inter hr WtfcUSM It F«*a*r. of Louu.au a, h*»

e

General Wsishington iuis Ikh*ii diaeov-

ered at No\vp6t1, H. L

It is cstiuiatevl that #7t)<>,tKX>,Ot)0
will enter Into new buildings in the
United States this year.

Several rhilndelphiansdied ms'ut-
Iv of lead poUouiug from eating buns
colored with chrome yellow .

Thkue uv thirly-two suinmer re-
•«*rts iiImko Urn Atlaiitie coast between

Cape May and Long Brunch’.

The Chinese iuumlrvnnn of New
York have organfand themselves into a

lodge of the Knights of Lal>or.

UiYKit&ibK Fake. Hie resting-pUi-e
of (ienerai Grant, got |2tWJ,000 for im-

I>roveiuents from the hist New York
Legislalum _ .

A RcfslAN 1'so i tie riMiroad is con-

templated, and five years are necessary

to build the line. When finished the
world can be Aravenca jn fifty-three
days. _
New York's MMeasiuent rolls show

the assessed value of real and |>ersonal

estate f«»r the present year to be $1,-
507.W0,6S3, an increase of 188,672,877
over the assessment of 18-S6.

The lawsuit in Illinois that has pri-
ority in age has just passed its forty-
aeeomi birthday. It began about a
#7 hog, ami has cost the principals
f7,000. Pork will rise if yon give it
time. _ .

Glass dollars, u dangerous counter-
feit, are bothering tradesmen in a New
York precinct. Glass gives a ring to
the false metal The glass dollar is
brittle ami may easily be broken with
a hummer.

The bicycle law of Oregon requires
bicycle riders to stop one hundred
ranis from any person going in the op-
iMJwiUi ilmutlirtli Ut'ilJl ii. titiim aii«1J * - ^ fW «T- (• I  1 4 n T|\X I

main stationary until the team shall
have passed.

The Toledo Blade announces that of
21.39b opinions among its subscribers
as to an available Kepublican . candi-
date for President in IHJW, 11,010 went
Blaine, 6,081 Sherman, 117 Kdmunda,
2,237 Lincoln.

I HK United States pays every year

for cigars and cigarettes $186,500, 000
and $20,000,000 for tobacco smoked in
pipes. To this it adds the cost of
chewing tobacco. $50,000,000. bringing
the entire tobacco bill fur the year up
to $2.»G,500.0»H).

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OscAftJ. Hotvcr the horse-claim forger

of the Treasury IVpuitrorui, upon ptewl-
lug guilty on the ,.‘0h wu» •cntcnced lo
twelve jreswm the Albany peaitentiary,
Sixes April 1 over twenty- five thou»a».i

touri*u have sailetl iroiu the United
States.

been appnintel by thi President Nupsrvis
ing Areblte*n of tho Treasuty. to sueeecd
U E. Bsll, of Iowa
PRRsinsxT C'UirjH.AJb's wtfe cele-

brated bur twcnty-Uuri turtb lay on the
ttSL
T«« Inter-Htste (*dmtuoreo Commission

on the created a bureau called ttto De-
partition t of Hialistics, and C. C. McCain,
of Minnesota, vraa app^iint d its su iit-sr.

t)t riko the seven day* endo.l Ou iho i'TW
ihore were 147 business tuilur.'s In the
United Ktsiea, ngamst HU Um» previous
seven days

It was decided br the Treasury Depart-
ment on the SM that wnuuais of high
grade and value Imported from tkotlund
or other distant countries for brooding
l uriwdrs are outitlod to free entry under
the tariff law. notwithstanding tUo fact
that they may bo intended for late.
Tiis osehangos ut twenty -sts loading

dearing-houses in tho United Mato*
during tho week ended on th* fill ag-
gr gated $U7.(B7Jli, against |05tt.7«.U24
the previous week. As compared with
the corresponding week of ivsl, the* in-
crease amounts to fl 8 per conk

THE EAST.
StLTAXva Conn. Jit. the story writer,

expired on the 80 h si Hyde Park, Muss.,
ag. d s.xty-four years.
Minehs and sheriff’s deputies had a

struggle nt the Monmouth ooke-works at
Ureensburg, Pa., eu the JO b, aud fifteen
men were driven from work.
At Pittsburgh, Pa., a tierce rain-storm

on the ‘doth caused u loss of fUXi.OlU
t Streets and cellars were flooded, and in
tho Batchers’ .Run district 1 many house#
were washed from their foundations.
Tnr. failure of the Hurlb.it Pup»r Com-

pany of Pittsfield, Maas., occurred oa the
90th for WOO, (W0.

William U. La mix. a New York City
carpenter, oraxed by drink, fatally shot
his w>fe ant mother-in-law and then
killed himself.

Lai a nt 'S 8. Mr rad, who die! in New
York City on the ‘.Mth. was born in lljthle-
hem, Judea, In 1WJ4. wher* being eonvort-

' Tir. Man »com Printing Company, one of
tb ’* iddesrooni'enis of the kind iu Chicago^
tailed on tho lidl.

Mas Hattie Miymoc*. an agod woman
living in liarnson townshi|\ Vinton
ChuuIv, O . wat murdered and robbed on
the

lx Cheboyfaa and Preaque Isle conn-
tkvs, Mich., a torn ido on th » 2M lev oil’d

ast quHaUUea of p«»a. The roada in alt
d i rev t o  s we re block ad ed by IUIm TreosT
Davi® HurPMAX. the train- wrecker, wat

hanged in the j ui yard at Nebraaka City,
No tv, on ihe 221.

rioT. .8. N. Firttnwa, rc«'entl.v nomi-
nated for Huicrintondeut of Public lie
struction by tho Iowm Prohibitionists, on
the 22 1 docliac d to accpL
. Amihi u Mrr.Li.KH, a child hardly three
year* of age, who was bitten five weeks
ago by a small dog, diet at his home iu
Chicago on the 23 1 of hydrophobia.
 1L i; IttKaAXK's whole*ale clothing-!

A “ BOODLER'G** BATH.
It I* th# < ««•*> #f ItUeon* farter# to C%»-
rago t»mri#l*- Fa. Warden MeUarltl#.
Taking Advaatag# of L#al«»ry ahuwe
11 1 ui hy Sheriff MaUon, M#Be# Hit lb-
cap#— No Ct#w to His Wheroatoouta,

Cmjcaoa, July 2A-E*- Warden W. J.
th* custody of

THB FAIRS.

A List of Coming KahltMtloa# by »tat#
and Local UgaalsatloBa.

The following showa tho location and
dale of the various fairs of Sum agricult-
ural socle tot and Independent organisa-
tions for the coming fallt (,

Oct ir-d

THE IA8TERN FLOODS.

Great I)#*traelloa In the N#w Ka|laad
Mates -Kv#ry Mream a Tuireut - Hall-
way Train *• Mospeedad.

(-'lURNriHi.n, Mass., July Cfi. -Himduy’s
fn'shols caused twenty- five washout# a id
eleven landslides between MUter'e Falls
and Erring, a distauo** of six tudea AtMcOangle escaped fron^th* cu#U>dy of aub^a, Mouifowen «... ----- ----- ----- —

hhenff Matson f^tut^syhi^an^ though Miller’s Fallt a torrent uudenDiuei tho

A n> 6 l‘o tn o f< <g icsi »o**'fty, Hpsto'a.. . Bept. 14-17

Arksii.a* Vallry, Wichita, K«n„ • b‘P»
itoruls, hacranicuto .............. Bept. IMi
nectieut, Mrruten  .............. ®*P*- J*’!*
ota (Btiuth) Mitchell. ............. JJ*
ts i No.) Grand Fork ....... ̂  .f'Jttbot l

Hopt. is oct as

ia which tho enUre police and detective
fonw has Joined, ho baa not boon found
end no trace of him has been discovered. It
appeara that McOarlf le left the Jail at b 4d
o’clock Satuniav night in chut ge of hhcriff
Matson in person to vialt his new home

nage and after reaching there McOarigle (j^orgia, Mseon ........ . ........
greeted hie wife and children very aloe- i Ul»n«U Olney . • • • • 

lionat ly, and ail entered the front room.
In a few momenta MoUarigle^ went U|»- S’ , MomriTT. ..........

Kepi. W-*
..OeL hM
Sept. M
. s.u.ais
Kept. 1

-Fitchburg freight depot Hunday. tow a
chasm sixty foot wlda ami twelve feel
deep into wkkdl freight uud coal cur*
dropped end up. The tonunl rushed down
tho ateep incline to tho rlvor, 2i>i foot,
tearing u gorge twenty f jet deep and llfiy
fool wide, flndeymtutiiff the conl-shols
hiiJ ahade-troes in Its pusiage. Wouth of
tho lotke Houvtjs anotlwr gully t »n foot

j d»M’p and lift ou foot Wide. A p JrtiO.l of
I the aouth end of the building Jauador*

llou.r mt 8t r.ul. Mm... ,l.ma j.-.l on baby, Kbcr.ir MaUon K.n.Jl Toj»k.
remaining down-stairs In the front Han»s*aty iM-

1’XTUit Pcx ut.xrux, a hail-, r *«• l, expired rtKin; i Although^ McUarigle ̂  J>u* Kentucky,
the 8Jd l y tiro t*» tho extent of Il’ACWl.

KiiiisssCity (Mb.! Fat Ktiick...
KsnsusOiiy Nst'l Agr l Kip n

rut. i»v4 j mtno l. Pino meadow to tho highway
U iPVsSJ 1 North tiol I Fann t U waahM

OeW-Nov. * aWuF' Hll(1 the highway bridges between

oo Ua 88d at hie farm near NVortwh, Wk, | of »|ffhL ll® ,no1 , 0.uL0.f..if«*Iin.!f

‘VSt&hJ ... 1
ihot Cd and said he would like to taka a bath, mthigan, Htstc Hort.. Jackson .,...

th pt- li-Nov. 1
Aug 80-Sopl. I

:::: M
Siipt n»-«

Jos ph Owens, railway empluyos, shot .

each olhar dea t m a quarrel on tbs 28 1 ***• of ,,,° *roul
Lr« Siirllc vBBKOka, who murdered . roo,n in "hh'h Bher-

h s little chili lost fall, was lynched at ‘® Matson hail re-
Ncbraska C'tty, Nek. on the 231. main.*! was a |>arlor
W. J. McU « NitiLK, tho convicted Chicago bed- room, and off

boo tier, in the custody of Kinrff Mala >u ,*'e bath-room,
visited hi* home on live night of the 23J, | McOangle went into
aui being accorded leave to have a bath in thc back room, ac-
tho luth-nom, took ad vintage of this to companied by In* . i
make bis caeape. wife, closed the door,

William Murrisox, of Eureka Hprings, *nd Bhenff Matson'
Aik., was taken by it crowd of his neigh-
bors on tho 2:kt uud lynched for tnaUreaL
ing hi# two young daughter*.
Tub twin boy* of Alexander Marco were

mu over by the cars ut Fond «lu Lac,
Wis t ou the $9 1, one bejiug instaully killed
and the other fatally Injure i
TwkNTV-riVR Chinese tenement houses

nt Los AngeU-a. Cal., were burned on tho
24th, cotis ng u loss of !h*Vi0).
Dux Hoover (colored) was surrounded

1'V a body of negroes near Fotterville,

Millor’a Falls and Erving urn all
gone, uni truvjl between Miller’s
Fills uud Noiihfldd is cut off. It
will be fully two weeks before the rail-
road is nny where near repaired.
A large number of Boston passengers

are doluyad at Millar’s Fulls unable to gel- ______ _________ _____ _______
! lliroa,b '"'-i "x 10

Mississippi. Jackson .1 ................. Oek 17-ffl days, unless ths water subaidos so that
^ ‘ * “ pus* ago by louui can bo made around tho

sceiio of tlio disaster. Of tho twenty- live
washouts inc iMoii '1 above either ouo is
iarg’i oiinugii to engulf a (ruin, and il is it

Missouri. St. laptls . . .

Missouri, KedaitS..H
Montana. Htdcnu..
Nebrukkn, Linculn
Nevada, Hcuo.

r.oct. h
Aug 1V1*)

. Aug- tt t7
Koi.t. »!•lot. u is

... . ..... ................ Kept. xi-Oet. i _____ ______ „ . ...... ,

Nebraska Klute Hort. Ko., Un«>ln.....Btmt>l4 wonder that no fuUlities huVJ rosulto 1.
Thera l* a general block ido of tr-ftio

S;: ....... - . ......... m* ...... ..•p*
North Csrvllna, Italolxh .............. .Oct. 1S-HI
No. Ind. A 8i>. Mich., Ho. Bend, lud...8ept. ffVlH
Norlhesstem Indians, Waterloo ..... Sept. HMD
Ohio. 0*1 urn bus ................. Aug. W-Kept, t
Oniulis, Neb ............................ KcpL 610

.Rent. JHTOregon. Salem.
Khiale IsiHUd, F
Houtti Carolina, Columbia

heart Mrs. McUari-
gle toll the domestic
to bring “Mr. Jtc-
Garigle” some clean
clothing. Phcrlff
Mu ison could hear W. j. m'oariolb.
the water running In ths bath-
tub Ho waited until ho thought
a liberal tun* ha l elapsed for
the bath an 1 then asked McOarigle's little Virginia, itirhi
girl, who had romsbiod In tho room with WesteroMirbl
It m, to tail her father ha must hasten, j Wisconsin, Milwsuke*

uhuiii. Providence ............ Bept. 1#-2I
. ...Nov. a-ll

both shies of Krvuitf. A wator-
spout struck the highway botwoon Urfloii-
field and Luke Pieasuut Muu lay, leaving a
hole tbfi*$y feel long, four foot deep and
ten feet wide. Tin principal culverts on
the high way between Mon tague nu t
Montague City have boon w..h!i,».1 out,

TsunsssM’, Nashville Itopt Woct, » | seriously diiaying travel, uu UmtU towns
Texas Dallas ...................... Oct. un-Nov. a Imvc suffered sevoroly. All the washouia

vrlrmouL Hur'lin° lim ................. BeptVa-lO 1 ftr° 14 r“dhi* ofalx uiiles. No mull*“ flffiond .V,*.' .............. .......... ' ..... U #
Whcelin

Virginia, Hu hiuoml
uia, Wheeling ............... .
irhigsn, Ursnu Kapnls... Kept. IW-JW

Oct. W 98
Kept. 5-14

Kept. 19-17

TrntL. on 'the SIMl tt„,t rtddlPl with bullet, r110 rtllJ »«“' «» dull»‘'r ̂  m’*- I   Aui< ̂ .n t

ior««m„.™.oKuvram . . ZttSg&Zr?:::::: "K&a
For tiie woek ended oa the 231 the

deaths in Chicago! wore TSX Nearly pne-
halt, ltd, died on a singh day— Hunday,
July 16. This was th > highest dcaU> rate
for a week over reached in t fuca /o.
..Tiik shell race rowed between Hunlan
and Cuudaur, ut Pullman, 111., on the 231,
for tho championship of America, was
won by Haitian. Tho contest did not come
off until after dark.
Tue death of William McKee Dunn, a

not reappear. W hen. after a considerable
i ui'* trio g H had r tho

sheriff for the first time grow suspicious
that something was wrong. It finaly
dawned on his mind that McUarigle might
have played him false, and ha resolved to
go up-stair* and flnJ out what had become
of him. Hr uvut up and ntadt a hasty
search through the rooms, looking over
and under tho hods ant m the clothes
closets, but McUarigle had disupi>eared

THE COKE STRIKE.

Figuring L'p th# Cost of Week* of Idle,
ilea— A Total I.ims to Rtrikars amt Oper-
ators of Nearly 99,000,000.

PirrsBixoa, Pa., July 2a— The coko

or pii|>cre luivo got through from tho K<isl
aiuco hundiy morning.
(Jurat Haiiuixotox, M si., July ‘Al —Tho

greatest d.iiuuge done by the fl km! is in
the valley t of UreJii mi j H.ock Uroeery
rivers. The foun luiioiu uud nfuehioery of
the Mallory#' foundry on tho latter stream
were i>u ity duiuagaJ mil half a dose it em-
ploye# hull nurrew escapes. A sixty-foot
bridge, worth ij'.twj, was carried away
from that point. Tito total, Iota iu the val-
ley is fflO '.HU

I'anooii, .Me., July 20.— A heavy ruin-

ed froth the Mohammedan faith was com- i representative from Indiana ip tltc Thirty# j ,tl'lre1^; , , . . .....
peiled to flee to this country. * I slKth and Thipts-.si'mnth Crtnfl'r.>»MO« rw*. He lutstoned to tho Webster avenue

Zi egelx's bkewert at Buffalo, N. Y.,

The railruml telegraphers wHl^sRek
to have passed at the .coming ses-
sion of Congress ^A bilL utaking it a
penal offense for Affy^MBRy&d company

^ ^ cjuploy a telcgfaph nperator fu Tfi-
'a? Tfet the moveiuunU of passenger tiains

who has not been granted a Guvorn-
iuent lire nsc.

was destroyed and tbe car-barns of the
street-railway company damaged by a fire
on the 21st. Loss. ffWO.OOO.
Mother Emily, Superior of the Order of

sixth and Thirty-seventh Congresses, . oc- .

cprrod on the 24th ut hit summer residence P°hce station and notified Bjrgeunt Quirk
in Maplewood, Vo., at the age of seventy- of the misfortuno that had bofatlen him.
two years. Telegrams wore sent to every city in the
At Putatka, Fla, Henry Wiggins (cd- country where it was thought Jhoro was

ored) was hange i ou the 23d for the mur- remotest possibility of his turning up.

strike Just ended was one of the most ; „torin Whtch pr. vaiied since Malurdny up
stubbornly contested battles ever fought
between capital and labor. For cleveu
weeks and four- days tho fight went on,
and now that it is over the fooling be-
tween tho men and tho oiwrators is,
If any thing, more cordial than it ever
was before. Tbo amount of money lost by
tho long idleness can not be accurately
calculated, but it runs up Into the mill-
ions. When' the strike begun four-fifths

the Sisters of St Mary expired on the 21st | der of William Porter, a white man, in Detroit was carefully guarded, and every : , .. m < lh -q-JL hft. * pv
I. ...... ....... i _ .1 ..... .. v \- _____ I ' Ifiv*. R'mtnnr Mtiiftinir far ('nn-uln u-aa ,.faanl« mo j(,vw moil iu iua ruKlUU I1IUIUJ

at the home con vent in Lock port, N. Y. , aged
sixty-three years. She founded the order
in Amerki in I'vi.i.
A oaxo of Italian laborers were struck

by the Chicago express on the Erie rail-
road on the 21st between Allen (ale and
Hohokus, N J.,aud twelve to fifteen were
killed and many others mangled.
Dil McGltxx said, ut a meeting in Irv-

ing Hal), N. Y., on tbo’ 23d, that the Anti.
Poverty Eoctety would have a candidate of
its own for President in the field in 1S88.
Tor cost of the Pennsylvania coke strike

to tho workmen uni employers was esti-
mated on the at F.'.ooo.nJ t

JrtMiB Tni kmav. of Ohio, declared in an

June, lf&\ s'l'amcr starting for Can.ula was closely
Geouor Washixoto.v (colored), who watched. Trains were vigilantly searched

i a n mi*' wmt« girl, tt} I’-nff i!«* au i oti era pomtx, uifi

was lynched ou the 23d at Mississippi City, detectives in every part of the country
Mi>a., It a mob

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Dm ixo the twenty- four hours ended on

tho 2Ut twenty-live deaths from cholera
occurred m t’otauja, Hirily. The people
wer 1 panic stricken, and thieves were pil-
for.ug houses whose owners had fled.
AnvicES of the 21st say that the Moh*

dists under Osman D.guta, were uttacked
near Kussala by a tribe friendly to Egypt,
an 1 iu a battle which ensued twelve him-

were warned by wire ot tho escape.
New York, Boston. New Orleans, Ban

Francisco, Baltimore and other seaport
towns were especially Instructed to keep
an untiring watch for him, and during
the afternoon thousands of circulars,

interview in New York on the 221 that h? | deed were killed,
was out of politics forever. Advices re clyod on tho 21st report tho
Tim reiord pf the base bull clubs In tho burning of !2» houses ut Hvenxjuny, in tho

Dr. Mahvlv Ghben. president of
the Western Union Telegraph Coni-
$M®y» hbd Clnunc -t M. Dcpew, presi-
dent of the New York Central railroad,
draw $50,000 a year. The best-paid
minister in New York b Dr. John Hall,
who preaches to $200,000,000 every
hutulny. His aalary b $20,000, and he
Writes $5,000 more.

bl RPKiSE was occasioned at New
York the other day by the announce-
Hient that the executors of the late
banuicl J. I ilden had probated his will

iu England and assumed control of his

property there, mostly in consols,
worth from $600,000 to $800,000. It
was not generally known that Mr. Til-
den controlled any property in En-
glantl

The original cause of the great Cali-
fornia gold fevers-the first fever germ—
b at tiie National Museum at Washing-
ton. It is securely sealed in a little
glass bottle, aud there is no longer any

danger of contagion. It is a little tlat-
tened piece of gold about tli# size of a

gold dollar. It is t ho piece found by

Marshall while digging a mill-race the

year before the fever set in. It was
sent direct to the Smithsonian Insti-
tute In August, 1848.

It is announced that the superin-
tendent of tbe Schuylkill division of the

UwHitwg tftilroml has not only positive-

ly forbidden the employes of tho com-
pany to drink liquor, whether on or off

duty, but has directed the summary
dismUhttl of any man who is reported1 Seen drinking even a sin-
gle glass of spirits or beer. Tills is a
stringent measure, but it is advocated
as essential to the safe management of
n railroad, os a clear head on the shoul-
der* of ail who control the movements
of railway trains ia of vital iinimr-
tanoe.

Statistics show that 53,000 wells
bavrt been drilled in Pennsylvania and

New York since the discovery of petro-
leum, nt a cost of $200,000,000. These

w ells have produced 310,000.000 barrels

of off, w hich were sold at the wells for

$500,000,000. This represented a profit
to tbo producer of $300,000,000. The
nuunint of oil exported ia placed at
6,231,102,923 gallons. Independent of

the nil business there is about $50,000,-

000 Invested in natural gnu plants in
Pennsylvania. These are large figures
and serve to show the magnitude of
the business.

' JXME8 PrtEsroN, of Shenandoah, Pi,
is ninety-two years old. He is living
now with his third wife, and has been
the father of thirty-six children— eleven

by IUh first wife, who died in tho old
countn ; < ighteen hy hia second tWfe,

wim died In America; and seven by hi*

National League with the week ended on
tho EU was, in relation to gam # won, us
follows* Detroit, 41; Chicago, 8U; Boston,
39; New York, 38; Philadelphia, 34; Wash-
ington, 25; Pittsburgh, 23; 1 mi umu polls, IS.
A teuiofic cloud-burst at North Hills-

dale, Mass, on tho 331, did iminens* dam-
age, many cattle being drownel and setes
of grain destroyed.

While bathing at West Brighton, 8. L,
three boy# between the ages of nine and
eleven years were drowned on tho 23d.
All over the New England Htatcs

heavy rains had fallen for three day* up
to the 24th, aud ut Groat Barrington,
Mass, eighteen lives were reportod as
lost in the fh'ods.

EBXXII i v a \ : a

Du.f of VUnc, Russia. Four thousand
persons wore made homeless.
While bathing at Arden, Ont, on the

21st, Mrs. W. B. Mill#, h t daughter and
her sister-iu law were hrowaoL

of their own, but very few of them have
enough money now to take thorn out of
tho district if they wanted to leave.
For the first six weeks all of the 11, 0U0

were striking. Tho average wages paid,
including mine boys at 73 cents a day and
coal-miners at frt m $2.50 to $5 a day, is
$2 05. Counting at that rate, the good moa
lost during the first five weeks $553-
600 in wages. Then A. Carnegie

r ex ehlof CM ol I ^ *»•
every train. By eight o'clock yester-
day morning tho country was girdled
with tho news of* tbe flight, but the wily
fugitive had stolon several hours’ start on
his pursuers and hud disappeared us com-
pletely us though tho earth h^d swallowed
him.

State's Attorney Grinnelt found time
yesterday to explain his relations to Mo

to work. For six weeks the remaining
8,000 have liven carrying on tho strike, and
liuvo lost $442,800, making a total loss iu
wages of ftMVliilO. If a sliding st ale equal
to ISJj per cent, advance is ur run get! for
them it will take a your and nine months'
steady work to make tip for tho time they
have lost

The oiK’rators have also been heavy
losers. The pumps have been kept run

. ............ ..... ... ..... . ..... SSSSSaSS
frill'd Juu. :i), dumber tt ,4, i rat V““
A di,.*at( i. received ]n London on the | of what ho knew about M. C. Mo- ' 1 • W - * At West Lelsou ring,

21st from Bt. 1 homos, VNest Africa, that ; Donald. But McDonald was the man
Henry M. ^tnrrMf, the explorer, had boon whom Mr. Grlnnell was after more
Ll.ed by native* whom Ids expo litiou had than tho county oonimissiouora, and when
attu. ked t.i order to obtain supplies. 1 ho McOarigle refused to tell on him Mr.
rumor wusUiscredited.
A later dispatch received on the 22d

where the Pinkertou men have been sta-
tioned, tho expense has been over
$1,0UJ a day since tho strike began. Be-
sides this, the ovens have become

Gkusiif^iTr.Jt ;;; .

pJ'v^ ‘!'”Tor ‘^0' .’conriwlo'-wTt^ I

of them all over tho region will have la be

to luil ii'glit, bnarCAUllcl iu seriou* wash-
out!' on the Maine Central railroad. lit-
tween Yus»ulboro uud Buruhuiu five
washouts ure reported. The Pullman
train for Bust' u is ruiicolctL

Ca.najoiiauik, N. Y., July 2ii. -The liaav-

lest i oin -fibrin for tbs tluia of duratton m
years visited tin Mohawk valley yester-
day. (Irowing grain was washed down
and roadways were washed out. Htnne
colli n are ttootled and crooks ore greatly
swollen.

Dover. N. IL, duly 98.— A freshet in
Lamprey river nt Nowmarkot carried
away yesterday morning a large part of
tho old dam of New.nurket eotton mills;
uho i he foundation of N >. I picker mills.
An engine and d rr.ek einploye.1 some-
times iu constructing a new dam were
swept away. Tho loss can nut be estimat-
ed ut present

DESOLATION IN CALCUTTA.

Not a Nutlv# Family Thst Diimi Nut La-
ment tin' To## of m Itrlatlve in a Itet'ciit
Mlnpirreck in thn Hay of Hi'iigsL

Ban }'ii anc ihco, July 28 -Tho PacHlo
Mail steamer City of Rio de Janeiro ‘ar-
rived Hunday night, bringing Hong Kong
advices to July l and Yokohama nows of
duly tt By tho loss of the steamer Sir
John A. Luwronco in tho Ray of
RmirrI Sis) lives were lost, mainly pil-
grimr of the best families in Bengal,
F 1 1 in the 'list to th * 25th of May u cyclone
j-aged hi the Buy of Btugal with disus-
(rous rasult* to shipping and attend'd
w itli groat loss of life. Tho storm was tho
severest cx|M*riouojJ in that quarter
siiu-o ism, judging from Uia reports
of vessels wh ch weathered It. The
passengers on board tho John Lawrence
numb Ted ioJj tne < flleers and crow uuim

gust 8L

Tub barge Th''odore Ferry went to the
bottom of Lake Erie on the 23d iu a storm,
five persons losing their live*. ,

WEST AND SOUTH.
A farm hand named Wi.lium George,

working near Zanesville, U., killed James
Bcott, an old farmer, with an uxo on tho
20th because Bcott had forbidden him to
address his attention# to his daughter.

Dbtrctives captured a gang of counter-
feiters on the 20th ut Dyer Station, Ark.

A fell report on the 20th placed the
total number of deaths from sun-stroke in
Chicago during the recent heated term at
188.

Ix Montgomery County, HL, prairie
fires on the 2t)th our aed fences, imy, oats
and wheat in the stack, causing a loss of
several thousand dollar*.

Fuck fatal cases of sun-stroke occurred
in Bt. Louis on the 8)tb.

A rims in Briggs Swift’s old pork-house
at Cincinnati on tho 3Jth, which had boon
remodeled for manufacturing purposes,
caused a loss of $153,000.

Peter Bi rkiiaiiot, a farmer seventy
yours old, living near Petersburg, lud.*,
eraxei by Jealousy, shot his young wife
dead on the 21st and then killed himself.
While ut Richticl l Spring*, N. Y., Her-

ard B. Allen, president of the Bt Louis
Ilff.ublkan, tho Fulton iron-works, and
identified with many of tho enterprises of
Bt Louis, died suddenly bu tho 21#L
The extensive bark extract works of J.

8. Yobng & Co. ut Baltimore were burned
on the 21st Tho loss, $25;), 0», was fully
covered iby insurance. —
The Ohio Democrats mot in Btuts con-

vention ut Cleveland on the 21at aud nomi-
nated the following ticket; For Governor,
’Ihomus E. Powell, of Delaware County;
Lieutenant-Governor, D. C. Coolman, ot
Portage; Supremo Court Judge (lone
term). L U. Cnt. hfb-id, of Holme*-, (short
term), Virgil P. Kline, of Cleveland; And-
itor, Emil Kiesewotter, of Kruiiklm;
Treasurer, George W. Harper, of Green;
Attorney- General, William H. Loot, of
Ottawa; Member of the Board of Public
Works. Peter J. Murphy, of Butler. The
platform indorsed Cleveland's Ad minis-
tratlon, demands a reduction of tho tariff
and favors a proper regulation of tiie
liquor traffic.

At Key West, Fla, ten new cases of
yellow fever wore reported on tho 21st.
Early on the morning of the 21st

lightning exploded the powder-house of
the Chicago, Wilmington & Vermilion
Coal Company, at Btrsator, HI., destroy-
ing forty- five dwellings and demolishing
all the plate-glass windows In town. A
t ramp was killed and many imtsoos were
seriously injured.

The twelfth juryman in the Chicago
boodlcr" cases was secured on the 21hl

and General Htiles opened the trial for the
Stab?.

Tub persons charged with the tally-
sheet forgeries at the InstHtato election iu
Indiana wore put on trial on the 21st at In.
dlanspoUs, ______
Fhank J. Tailor, ex-journalist and ex-

private secretary of Rev. Bam Jones, died
In Cincinnati on the 21st from tho exces-
sive heat

Tub death of ex- Congressman Asa H.
Glover occurred at Georgetown, Ky., on
the 21st, at tbe age of seventy years.
Tub cattle In Washington and Montgom-

M. Stanley, the African explorer, to ba 0un not escaji) Jn the light of Mr. Grin- Iff ‘i’,, ,T!1,0u.m0; T ^ketrad1c huB Iullon

Pennsylvania D rnoeraU will hold j “ A^Uto inquest ot. tho 23d at Bt Thomas, i nXvTrtu!1 MuGaHgto uevw ,l UP *Pain’ ' ^ ,s ««W»t4Hj“°hs7- thS j

their State convention at Allentown, Au- | Dnt., over the twelve persons killed in tho intended to “saueal*” otherwise he could ,,c,ual c*P«n80 to the operators has been . , f- , fn.u the fa-

nesses swore that the engineer was iutox
icutcd and unfit to control his engine.

Tub British ship Firth of Olma was re-
ported lost, on tl.e 23d, in a cyclone off the

coast of Java, and tho twenty-five pas-
sengers (all on hoard) perilhftd.

IT was decide l at a meeting on the 23d of
the Privy Council at Dut liu, at which the
Marquis of Londonderry, tho Lord Lipu-
tonaut, presided, to proclaim under the
Coercion bill every county in Ireland ex-

million that Mr. Grinnoll speaks of. Evi-
dently McGurlglo hod tho plan all mapped
out before ho began to negotiate with Mr.
Grinnoll and deceived tho Slate's Attor-
ney from tho bi ginulng, working for in-
terviews until he finally got ono ut bis
own house, where the scheme could bo
curried out
Mr. Grinnoll, In answer to a question,

said he believed that tho State could hold
the bondsmen on all tho ruses against Mo
Garigle, uti i was s^re that tho bondsmen

loss entire will foot up to over H.UOJ.iWU.- -
STRIPPING THE FIELDS.

lUvagr* of Locusts In a Minnesota County
-Millions of Them Fill the Atr-Teu
Thouiaiid Acres Stripped Hare of Vege.
tation.

Pehiiam, Minn., July 23. -Last year
grasshoppers appeared on ono or two

j wlifWi doe* not bemoan the Ioas of a rel-
; alive by the disaster.

DROWNED WHILE BATHING.
Three Heullw Nrar Galena. HI., Twa la

Ohio anil On# Iu Iowa.

Galen t, HI., July 28,— John H. Thomas,
('tin ton Thomas and Walter Hobble, all of

qept Antrim,

reported on the 23J.

LATER.

Disastrous fiord* wore ceperted on
the 25tii m MasHachuseits, New Hamp-
shire, Now Jersey and Now York. A
storm prevailed for forty-olght hours and
much railroad uud farm property wasdo-
stroyed.

FuRTT BtanT horses were burned to death
In the Fleishman stables, m Now York,
which aav re destroyed by fire on Uio 25th.
Tub American fishing schooner Anulo

Hodgson was seized oc tho 25th at Shel-
burne. N. S., for violations of tho custom-
houso Jaws.

Brsit tire* in Loughborough township,
Cun., had on tho 25th destroyed throe
square miles of timber.

The Saranac (N. Y.) Iron Company
(Bowen & Signor, proprietors), mu lo an
assignment ou the 25th. Tbo liabilities
were figured ut $300,000 and tho assets at
about $75,000,

Tho question of wh -thor McGkriglo, if
ho has succeeded in escaping to Canada,
can bo brought back to Chicago is sus-
ceptible of u groat deal of doubt.
Commissioner Philip A. Hoyne Avns

asked AVhether McOarigle could bo brought
back from British soil under the existing
extradition treaty.

“Most certainly not,” he wld.

“Does tho fact that he has boon actually

fields in Perbum and destroyed part of tho Daxel Green, Wis , members of u party of
crops. They were little fellows, unable to : camper* who passed through here yestor-
fly, and supposed to be common grasshop- i ‘•••.v im ruing for Crooked slough, near tho
pens They kept together in a
swarm, worked mostly on the edges
of the fields, cutting a narrow
swath, ami disappearing about harvest
time. Now the prairie ut Perham is alive
with locusts In tho field they rise in a
cloud and beat against one'# face. Ou

mouth of the Galena river, tvera drowned
at four p m. ut Smith’s ferry oa the Mm*
sissippi Avbllo bathing. The three tin*
fortunate# avoio druivn into an eddy.
Search is being made fur the bodies
Cleveland, ()., July £tb -Oliver and KU

mor Brumbaugh, cousins aged twenty and
every clear day, when tho wind is strong, ; Iwenly-iAVo ye^^^
millions of them can lie seen high in tho or* living near Congress lake' were

•«« *"W .....v „H-tt inwii uciuuuy ng flH .t,het wlnd c*rriei th'-tu. drowned Sunday afternoon while bathing
convicted of tho felony charged against n ‘ * C|IJP* ul. rul-ham ure a doad loss j in tho hike. Neither could swim, and they
him cut any figure 1”
“Not at nil; there are about five or six

crime* for Avhlch ho could l>o brought back.
These include murJor, arson, piracy, high-
way robbery, forgery and assault and bat.
tery. He has been convicted of neither of
tlw;S'\ and therefore, in my opinion, his
stay iu Canada, If ho is there,'' is likely to
be unlimited.”

l\V. J. McOarigle and Ed McDonald wets
Jointly convicted u short time azo for having
been. engaged in the wholesale robbery of
Cook County, as curried on by the boodle
gang for years. MeGnrlgte and Mo Don-

thcMii.placss .is dovourou to tbo root Elso*
Avhere tho leaf is stripped off and the kor*

At Key VVest, Flmi seven now oaiifls'of “hi were each sehtenred to throe years’ __
yollow-fevor developed on tho 25th, but ‘'"priHonment, and Judge Hl.opard re- AI1 News Tending to Dlsciwdlt the ita. I Im"! ,°Ul Ir?‘U ih>"
there wore no deaths. Tho disease \va* fused to admit them to bull, and they were mors of the Kxuiorei-'* i .. . . l'’,i eonnoctlng mythere were no deaths. Tho disease was fused to admit them to bull, and they were
thought to have run Its course. | 111 cu*tody awaiting the result of a motion fora
One hundred Missourians visited tho .I,elnK lh0 ,,n,t convictions in the

President at thj White House on the 35th, nnlim: rnllT!1' “vuT oxcl,ot,lha
uud Mayor Francis, of Ht, Louis, extend- Sr pumuR thr wmUi of
e»l. 1° ^0',olun'1 an liivitntion to visit | umaity will be vreat, indL tS
that city the first wook in October. I hi were in all twenty-four iudlctmsnts

preach t Avifo. rTl»irty*tliree pf them erF <?'ur,lio,,• Kl*n.. were dying off in largo
were hdyi, eacE wife presenting him Texas fever,
with one daughter. Preston o^rjie to
this%ountry from Ireland when it wae

causing heavy losses to farmers and stock-
memPreston_ »tmtry trum Irel WjKKKHt 9995B99HHHHHHI

quite a wiltlernfigg. Ho starteJ to ® HJilvare alive with kx usu on the 230,
1* the vicinity ef perham.

work at Turkey Run colliery in
J870 ami is working there still. His
bealtli ia goo4,

and ten thousand acres of vegetation Usd
been destroyed. In some places currant
bushes and young trees bad boon stripped
of bark aud foliage,

Invitation was accepted, but no data avu«
agreed upon.

Joseph Cheshire died on tho 25th at
Hay dens ville, O., aged 112 years.
It was announced in Chicago on the 25th

that the new two-dollur certificates with
the Hancock vignette wore being raised
and circulated as'ten-dollur certificates.

Advice* ot tho 25th say that a violent
volcanic eruption had occurred ou the
Island of Galltu, off tho coast of Algeria-
Streams of lava Avcro issuing from tho
center of the volcano, and the glare of tho
flames emitted ATere visible for fifty mile*.
At Henrietta, Tex., Curtis & Atkinson

,"1 1 L. 1' <v W. L Ihard, cattle firms,
fulled on tho 25ih. Tholr Uabihtlos wore
$5,000^000; assets, $1,115,003.

Tun Canadian Council on tho25tb issued
an order prohibiting tho Importation of
neat cattle from tho United States into
Manitoba, the North Avost and British
Columbia exccpLfor brooding pummm*
Four men lost their live* by drowning

ou the 23th at Akron, O., three men mot u

Th«eb oollier# wore killed on the 25th by
an explosion of fire-damp in tho ill-fated
mine at Nmticoko, Pa, whore twenty-six
men- perished m liko manner in December,

Thu

uiiainst MrOariglc. on one of which he
has boon tried uud .convicted. His bondsmen
arc Ernest J. LchniauuunU Juiiicn t'ltZHlmuions,
and they uru liable in all f«.r $00,500. On three
of the indictments there uro IioiiiIh of IIO.11OQ
each: on two other*, fft.orki each; 011 one H Sip,

ami on thu remaining eigh’ecn, II.UU) each. ’

— Tavo buMinessmen were talking the

oilier day about tiie iuellieienoy of their
assistants. One expressed liimself
warmly upon the subject. The other
quieted bin, by saying: “Wait a min-
ute. Did it ever occur to you that if
those people Were as smart iw We are
they would not be our assistants?”—
A'. V. Ledger.

— Gopher tails are eurroncy for tho
face value of the county bounty (three
omits eau1-' v
Newspapers take them on subscription,
merchants for goods, and they oogu
etonniiy find their way into the contri-
butiun basket at the church.

-A Now York man goes about the

trees uro stripped of bark and foliage.
Numerous as those Insoots are this is ovl-
dontly only tho b ginning of tholr rav-
ages.

STANLEY’S FATE.

Tire enure Not Turned Hack.

Bt. Loire, Juy 25-Colonol John N.
Simpson, oim of the largest caltlo-groAVors
in tho South avcsU arrived last night from
Dallas, T»*x., and Iu conversation soldi
"Ihe dispatches non t out from Denver by
D»o Associate! Press eonnoctlng mv namt
Avith the Statemout that 5), (no head oft 1 , ,w. mui'-MU'iii uiui oAtnu neud of

AdSnlstrnfarn <a"'10o.ne"11 Ktraunch, Texas eattlo wore turned back on th) trail

r,.,r

rlnxS Tr"“?d^ i - » ’i-wT o'; re k
-- ,or ..... . . . ..... . ««»

July for Wadell, the headquarters of Kmia
Bey This is long after tho date of his rtv
ported death as given by tho native at

STREATOR’S EXPLOSION.

Over Ninety House* Demolished or Hum-
Bed uud Ntxty-One I’ersous Hurt.

Strkatoil UL, July 23.— The destruction

iLVlTr{y l“u,od ̂  th» explosion of
Wl,lm,n4 n & vermilion

Company s powder m ozino Thursday
n ora ng ww not in thu least exaggere
etod in the dispatches. Forty-eight dwell-

tigs aro demolished and us many more
damaged from $100 to $300 oath. With
fivo oxooptious every plate-glass front in
the busmose part uf tbe city, Avhlch is
three-quarters of a mile from the scene of
tho explosion, was destroyed.

The liuiftbor of seriously intured tMAnl#

i» cloven. About fifty Avere slightly hurl

hud easy sale. There have been a few
head uuii'd hi to neutral gtbuiid iu Indian
Terntory for AVintor quarters, but to say
b'.oOO liuvo been turned back U rUieti-
bill*.”

COERCION llTlRELAND.
Nearly All Coiuitles I'fuvlslined-ltellour

l.\|daiiu lire ProclamsGon,

D' July 20. - Under tun provisions
oi the Irish Grime* art tho following
counties have been fully prpclsimed:
Jsdtg’A, L-ltrlin. Itengford, Sligo, Gaiway,
Mayo, H rertunmon, Glare, Kerry, Cork,
Limeriek, Kbkouuy, Queoh’s, Tipperary,
Waterford, Wexford, Douogal aiid
Monaghan. Tho couutiok pirtiuliv pro-
ololmed are Armagh, Carlow, Down, ( av-

Dublm,KnifHr«, Fermanagh, London-
dorry. South Meath, Tyruuo. West Meath
,‘l"! W'rklow. The fofldWiii'g towns have
.also been proolaltnod ; Duillkn, Cork. Lim--
eru k, Watorfortl, Loiidonderrv, Kilkosiw,

(ithv iy^ DuitesK Garriektergua sal

Tire I*r«'*ldeiit‘« Pr!l|reTut Visit to Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga., July XL— H. W, Grady,
Avho has in ehurgo tho arrangements for
President Clovalund’s visit to the P'«L

A UecUion by „re Trra.ury Department
. o__„ ...... .. tu *• to Imported Animal*.

city accompanied by a frame tJ'rA\H,lf0T0?’ Ju,y 2».-Tho Treasury .......... ........... . ...... .

. r ,wrir ir t* /rr; » ^ s
^ ; »ie hc offora 10 w““““ ** ^

renoo iQ th.. ; filing re vem-s a d«claiQn of th- railootor Xat and hia staff t through North Carolina

etaUvXmire re^‘* 1ll0r° wa# '“areely u  thfi gentleman as he stepped into *r°m Scotland on the BrouIdte.ti^)0rt°a ,‘lul hiH1Kt,,ff' ul!,0/. V'l**

aster. y wo dr*, patient is still aliva.” animal') imported tnr _____ __ &nuntu im win itAinni. i.v #i..«PKtleut is .an alhV’ '“PO'tM to,

Mtt d.rk.-Z«*«^ |Jil wi“" ‘ “ At Atlanta lie will bo itiel hy the
aad United States Beautors of

tho various SuW*. '

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
The Detroit grata sad produce qooU,

Don* are: Wheat-No. 1 White, 75W(fs;5i>
No. 8 Red, Flour- Roffi
process, $4.00(44 36; patent*, liMBftJiL
Corn-No. 8,41^41^^ uOats- NpT),,c
Bolter — Creamery, Cheese aj
•Ho. Eggs, J8c. ’ "
The enUre property of the Cold water

Road Curt Company and the Cold water
IManufacturlog Company at Coldwater
,wero destroyed by Hr* a few days *0,1|Lo3S, ^
Cooley ft Campbell’s planing mill and

lumber yards at Port Huron, several small
bouses belonging to the Harrison cteu.

W. IL Mulford’s furniture factory, a buiiih
ing occupied hy IL Cassler, builder,
roster ft Vincent’s elevator an I au a<lj».
(Dent tenemont were burned tbe
day. Loee, $25,000; insurance less than
$1,0W.

The Bouthern Michigan Medical Assot'la.
Uou at iu recent inoetmg iu Adrian ehicc
ed officers for the ensuing year us follow*-
President, Dr. Wood, of Quincy; Vice.
President, Dr. North, ef Tecum sob; Seers,
tary, Dr. Whelen, of Hillsdale; Treasurer
Dr. Wordan, of Adrian. 1

The ten-yoar-old daughter of Albert
Zube, of PorUmouth, Bay County fall
from a wagon iu the hay field tho other
day and was run over and killed.
Herman F. Rodlgor, a buslnos* mM of

Kalamuxoo of many years standing „geJ
slxty-two years, died the other night from
the effects of a stroke of paraly»u. Us
leaves a widow and ono son.

The Michigan State Pharmaceutical a*.
eociation at its reoent session In Petoikev

was dissolved and reorgaulxod, the olficen
elected being A. Bassott, Detroit, preiu
dent; Guy M. Harwood, First Vicc-prosi-
denti A. Lyman, Second Vice-Preslduut'
tt W. Hoppart, Third Vice-President; h’
Farklll, Secretary; WllUim Dupow, Tress,
urer.

Nicholas Hand, aged twenty-thren years,
employed at tho Pullman car -shops in dJ
troll, drank froely of Ice water the other
day and died of sun-stroke and tho water
combined.

A few day* ago, In tho woods on tho road
between Peru Cheney aud Fletcher, Hub
kaska County, the remains of a humaa
being were found partially devoured and
wholly unrecogn liable. An inquest was
being bold when a young man iiunn d Davia,

| who had been drawn by curiosity to pay a
second visit to tbe spot where tho corpse
was found, dashed among the jurors with

) badly tattered clothing, a bloody club and
1 a solution of the mystery. Die unknown
man bad been killed by field-ruts. Tim
young man had himself been attacked by
them, and had to fight for his life.

Samuel Tyrrell was killed at Lapeer a
few daya ago by being MOiden telly struck
in the back with a falling timber. Ho was
agod twenty-tAvn years and unmarried.

Demand J. Michenfelder, son of a
wealthy Detroit breAver, died tho other
morning from hydrophobia. Ho was biU
ten by a pet dog a feAV ivooks ago.

Mrs. Mary Horn, aged sixty years, was
killed at a railroad street crossing in Do-

troit a few days ago. She ivas so intent
on driving her geeso across the track that
she did not hoar or paid no attention to
either the noise of the locomotive, or the
Avhlstlo, or thu bell.

Captain W. 11. Thompson, of tho steam
or Minnesota, died of apoplexy ut Escana*
ba a foAv days ago.

Assays of tbo quarts found on tho gold
prospect of tho Lake Superior Iron Com-
pany, west of Ishpeming, gave $13 in gold
from tAvelve ounces of rock, or t3»,iW)g)ld
to tho ten. Miners have traced a vein two
hundred foot ou tho surface. A ntoro-
houso avas being built to hold tho rock

Captain Lovi Johnson, of Bay City, lute
member of tho Ujp) Hundred and Second
United States C. T., and before tho wars
slave, recently visited his sister at Wen
Uuiort, W. Va. Ho hud not seen her for
forty years, both supposing each other
dead. Captain Johnson is sixty -one year*
of ago, Avell and heart a*.

Tho official premium Hat of ths thirty-
ninth auuuul Btute fair, to bo held in k

son Boptember 10-28, Is out and shows
premiums offered ou seventy cla»4o*. Tho
rules require that of these the entrio* m
live stock, poultry and farm Implements
shall be In tho hands of tho secretary, J.
C Sterling, of Monroe, on or before Sep-
tember 1; entries of machinery by Hep-
tembor i; and applications for space 1 y
Hoptembei 17. Tho secretary AVill bo m
Jackson after September 8.

Fred Uomer’s son, J. F. Romer, of Bey
City, avus taken with cramps Avhilo bulhiug
at Oak Grove recently uud was drowned.
W. J. Cunningham and Avifo a id James

Duffy and wife, Avhlle rowing on tho river
at Mount Glomeiis tho olhor aftornoou
were run down by a lighter In tow of the
barge Ruby, and Mr. Cunningham was
droAvnod. F. Tuscany, engineer ol the
Ruby, rescued the ladiei, and Duffy *wam
ashore. Tho body avus recovered.
Another rich coal mluo bat boon open* I

at Jackson.
Reports to tho State Board of Health by

fifty-seven observers iu different parts of
tho State for the week ended on tho IrttU
indicated that diarrhea, erysipelas, con-
sumption of tho lungs, intermittent fever,
bronchitis aud dysentery Increased, uud
pneumonia, measles and idfluenxa de-
creased in area of prevalence. Diphtheria
Avas reported at ten place#, scarlet fever
at nine, typhoid lever at seven uud measles

at tAvelA'e places.

County Surveyor Henry Udell, a prom-
inent citixeu of Manistee, avus killed by the

cars tho other night
Pink eye is reported from soma parts of

Ingham aud Katon counties.
Vincent J. Bcott, a woll-knoAvn banker

of Detroit, died in that city a few days
ago.

Ingham County intends to have a grand
union of veteraus tho third week in Au-
gust
The trustees of the Michigan mining

achool at Houghton have decided to accept
tho site offered for the school by Uoodell
aud Van Order, in East Houghton.
A G. A. R. Post has been organised at

Far ivell, Clare County.
A servant glrl.ln Detroit started her flra

with kerosene a fuAV days ago and burned
up $1,300 worth of property.
A salt vein avus struck in A. (1. Butler's

test well at Frankfort Benxt* County, the
other day ut u depth of 1,410 feet it yield-
ed about twenty per cent of salt. Drilling
Avould be pushed until tho rock salt bod
was reached.
Marshall Bros.' steam planing mill rt

Imlny City, together with a largo quantity
of lumber, avus burned the other after-
noon. Loss between $5, Odd and $6,0004 no
insurance.

J. P. Dunham, proprietor of tho Gros-
venor Houae at Joueavillo, died tho other
day of gangrene of tho foot, which
started a few mon'* ago In tho largo
toe.

A Are a feAV nights age In the Woo* «*
Jackson occupied by the Standard
wear Manufacturing Company _

Champion Agricultural Impleroeit Gone
pany caused a loss of about <u ^

Hamilton was killed by a fall at
tbe cTcmnTti »!unu BOV City a few

d The*soooBd trial of Ida Peterson for the
murder of her husband in a cedar camp
ueaa Perkins last winter resulted ut E*-
oanaba recently like the first— the jury dis-
agreed.

The large baru of Caleb Patterson, near
Kalamasoo, was. destroyed by fire a few
dura ago together with the contents. Loss,

$2,500; insurance, $2,400. Cause, spon tage-

aus combustion.
I# Hia t{y>nt of te*) t^a-tfr-

pant's latest appearance. A great black
object with a big roar and 1 low move
uent is the description of the omnipreseat
beast.

Eddie La Rose, aged eight years, ws*
drownad at Bay City th* other tvsmaf
while bathing.
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FAUM AND HOUSEHOLD.
!• the heartlewneM
I Uarned that there

...urj. i «.r£r.tx.;r es;
Effiscr; “vs ^ •**^i"*
wlufro thrZ.Wi11 ,tU,uWa on lUit , °I Kgg»-i-€ut one dozen
ireu meiufii- T* ' '1’xli'‘‘''t A WOtMS ^wd-hotled egg* inu, g|jcel au,j
Smd, W ir1 T th,l, Wire ! Iu hyert in a P'ri'liug dieli, sprinkling
tnU.ahAM. A Ul? dn,MU,aker WBIM ̂ ^graua cheese, wit ami pep.
the nmii i° *• u*<!<^ lor all I*1’* When Uie dish U full pour over
the jH^liinluary ftulng. and ̂  theUdf a»a white saooe marie of a pint of

d®u,)l* ui,tact lor her. rery rai,k »od a tablesprwn each of flourr . ,; ,0U,,le °e ^'WwiHNi hotter; brown in the oven and
Kverutt little did, except that instead M;rv* hot.

of undoing her it nearly unhinges her - Home-made Hyruu. — To four
husband •mind every lime he comes pounds of sugar add one and one-half

WltoMM** I
Pierce’s

UHmM

IU. They will tell you tUat punpUfli
iml eruptions disappear i that eons
that brei4er of disorders ie relie
ibe appetite is restored ; that Urn wboie sys-
tem is renovated and regulab d beyond any
sonception by those Utile wonderworkers,
being purely vegetable, they are perfectly
niruiteeet haiag ownprjsod of owuoentrat/d.
sotive InfradlonU, they are powerful I
Purge end purify the system and disease
will bo unjcuowu. Of all dr

arlin rswatirc M

Iruggiste.

I A BAI.LOOR Is like a boons. Itln flute#
easily, rises very high, end noboly is burl
until It comes down, and then it wrsrks
alike the just and tbs uujust—/'AUed«/^Ate

AVAUNT!!

 tioed Investment

, -S^isrS sSJSSSr®!Tlw, »« like most of niankind you have eoua... , I'm sugar may bo where a weakness -don’t feel at all times
cither granulated, or light brown, as Just as you’d like to- Uea-laclie Uxlay, back

p«“ t r ^
luaplc sugsr makes delicious maple outlay uml what large returns I You in vest
syrup.— Good Chur. hi Ur. 1'ierco a Uolden Medical Discovery

. „ u , . , . sud soon pure, freab blood courses through

t< lligent farmer of Kent County, Md.,

says humus, vegetable matter, is tlie

gu st nerd of our soils, that it is not

aides h#r to do over obi dresses and Mtiuin while hot.
make up eheap wrapi»ers. On the
baais of tha fifty eenis shn saves, she

s|Nmds live dollars on something else.
I have never vetnever yet become ac-
customed to (Ids frightful shape.
Whenever I meet It, It tend*
a thrill of terror through me. * Qf

course my wife knows where she leaves
It, and so it doesn't scare her.. As

Qirft My Sight— Tby Bonot
4ro MurrowUM.

(ltSuimo I met this awful being

'Man not call bur human- was
f ^ i was alone In the house

the authority of Scripture for

(..( ihat it i<* not good for men to
1 I do not know whether I hoy
JdedtolhaU in the revised vor-

Sm phrase "A// the time." I
sU(hs qualification might per-
be is Improvement— I don't say

t,vJd-\ merely suggest that it
y Oarttun it is that some men

i toast] tab d thM whtn tlmr M
oielrsi entirely alone they fool an
j^tlng seuso of freedom. ••Now,"
dut wretched man to himself,
till gel some work done."
perhaps he thinks ha will

» day of uninterrupted reading.

mm when the family comes back
fill untilnthingly edaim that ho 1ms

din, mlly lonesome, and that in a

are may I* true, as tha day wears
A house that is accustomed to the

, ringing voices of children soon

nuo M their absence. It bo-
s* great, silent, echoing shell of

$ It is merely a building— It is

no longer. By and by the

fear was being constantly ridiculed I

thought I would try an experiment.
One evening I took the shape down
and sot It up by tha parity window. It
was dressed in block. To heighten the
effect 1 put my hat on it.

QmpFrhIats asteffffls
M

c KSaawpssp ••»*»*

necs#»ary to buy artificial nitrogen and
that the cheap fertilizers are the best.
He thinlpi -that the old story of the
Value of nitrogen is passing away, like

other mistakes that have been made.

—Onion Bailee— Boil some onions in

Whsrrir srss policeman sod a rainbow
•Ukul Both sis tekous of pssco sud usu-
ally sppssv after a storm.

A <ir»»t i.9gwy
to bequeath to your ehililreu, is a strong,
dean, pure constitution better than wouUb,
beiaiuse It will never provo a curse. You
cun not give what you do not possess, but
mothers will find In Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Proscription a wonderful help— correcting

knesHcs, bringing their system* Into\ir. » 1 . . * milk with nenper salt and nutmeg all weaknesses, bringing their systems In
With my butter half I sat quietly »i„„ i ’ ,i ,i , , wrfeet camditlon, so that their children, u

reading In the librarvt It was nhoni . ” 16 done pass Uiem through a laiuted, shull nso up to l ull them blessed In > ’ ‘ wli* Vh. Pill trmtA Kuttikf Attsl ln#v» i TfeierB U not II in Ell ttl0 Iftlid

But si wsrs koapt a alocS on bsiid.

jpimess begins to depress the lone

L pint lie hears startling creaks

pheitslr, naif #ome ghostly foot-
(vere going up or coming down.
^ thing snniis in the empty room
Irtriidail, and, although his reason
ihiin that it is the shrinking of a
jet the feeling of depression In-

n**. a ml tlio person who felt the
to o freedom in I ho morning begins

Ltiih his folks were homo again.
[Om Jay. feeling this unnatural long-

jforthe companionship of my fami-
Ubenan to wander, with my hands in
KfxK'kets,aroiind.the deserted house.

}r:n( up stairs and moped about a
Ik lad then thought I would visit the

The attic in my house is a sort
fililentry treasure-trove place. There

piles of old magazines; old pa-
in; old books picked up hero and

ami all arranged In the pioturo-
jconfiision that delights the soul

liDtlurally untidy man. There are
and ends of all sorts of things,

bare gome discarded bows and ar-
» licit represent a died-out archery

|i . There is an old violin that
isof a dozen lessons taken, after

|*it!icaineovor me the consciousness
it 1 was not cut out for a great
sieiiui. In a corner is a dusty easel,

Ml at one time convinced mo that
.'I wm confoundedly long, and that

|ike was exceedingly fleeting. At the

id of the attic there is a door-window
h'i'it opens out on n little balcony and
Ifrom that perch is a wonderful view
l"v,'r waving apple tree tops and away
joml stretch the green Holds, dotted

|»ith coiy farm liouses, and further yet

I* due rim of the lake with white flecks

W 1*iU. An old, comfortable canvas

I Hamer chair reclines bore and I can

Iteuro you that when the sun leaves
pi Moony it is an airy and delight-

lounging place.

IViH, io got on with my story, I
lni 'iinted the crooked, narrow balcony
JMrs with this breezy resting place in

Tirw. I pushed open the door at the
M°f fl>e stairs and in the dim light
d Ihe attic u most appalling sight mot
hjijeyes, Thei'e, on the middle of the

[*oor* *lood a Woman— a headless
'-''“aid Her arms hung listlessly

h. r sides, an old bonnet wn- j-.ur.t
: i^uvil wliero the head should have
" ' 11 a,“l added a touch of grotesquencss

’•J 'he grlni spectacle that was simply
r ' d curdling. 1 grasped the door
h" support and my heart stood still
, on® brief second and then Jumped
,r 0,,t Into space, l never had

•Mi « fright in my life.

Htor groping around for breath I
'’ ' 'ved to solve the mystery. 1 knew
u“l *l»e was dead because when a
'"•man is headless oven the most oaro-

^rensonor would infer that life was
•Muict Ho who lifts his hand to a
man save in the way of kindness, is

1 1 i'll he should be, and it Is with‘ that 1 admit that I1 ghastly creature one fell
ovr that sent her to the other end of

| u “'tic. She was made of stout wire
““n was somewhat similar in build to
1 'kings on which costumes hi*o ex-

in dry goods atoms.

»' kon niy wife came homo I saldt
U lut In the name of all the gods is

'M thing doing in the attic?"
’’What thing?"

'ThM hovrihlu M^hlMu* lo human.
Uj, mad. a v,n-a that ha. on. o! Juur

“Qh, that!".. What Is that dome in
Milan,.? Alow, going to start **

i ul ,Ty 'ro? ,9 tf,at <«
In bile l on the veranda
flash’ on UP"

I % wereyoM doing In the attic?"
I <i»jad gracious, why shouUW 1 1 go
I “to the attic P Mightn't I go Oafar-S

o’ D ni;uh‘lf °tUar if 1 want^
a,ul 1

eleven o'clock at night and the bouse
was very quiet,

itiddenTy I looked up.

"What's the matter," was asked.
"Hush! Liaten!"

"Why, what is that? Did you hear
any thing?"

“I thought I did. Very likely I was
mistaken."

"What did you think it was?"
•Oh, I guess It was imagination. I

thought l heard tlte parlor window
open."

"Nonsense. Who would open the
parlor window at this time of night?"

"That’s so. It’s in the daytime that
people come In by parlor windows."

1 umt 0Q u Hh my rood log f >r a

minute or two my wife did the same.
Then she picked up a small lamp and
marched bravely through the dining
room, ncroas'thu hall, and into the par-

lor.

The next instant an appalling shriek
startled the echoes of the silent house.

"Yes," I said, us I followed her up,

"that’s just the way it struck me.
•Take any "shape" but that and ray
firm nerves,* etc., etc., etc."

••Oh, you wretch,” -ho said, ns she
sat gasping iu the hall chair, and I
knew by her tone that I would never
he forgiven tor.th'it little object lesson.

—Lulic Sharp in Detroit Free Frets.

sieve. Put some butter and flour Into
a stttMpsn, when the butter Is melted
ami well mixed with the flour put in .

the pulp of the onions, and mid either

milk or cream, stirring the sauce on

the tiro until it is of the desired consist-

eney. — Cincinnati Times.

—Canned Peas.— Drain all the liquor
off, then wash the peas in cold water.
Put down a saucepan with just enough
water to coyer the peas, and when it
conies to a boil put in a teas|MH>iiful of

brown sugar and the pea.q do not add

any salt, as that will prevent the peas

from becoming soft. In about twenty
minutes they will he cooked. Drain
them w ell and pour over them 11 ‘Has#-
inguiade of melted butter, pepper and
salt, and serve immediately.— N. Y-
Ueratii.

—Citron Cake.— Three cups of sugar,

one of butter, one of sweat milk, four
cups of flour, one-half teaspoonful of
soda and one of cream of tartar. Cut
up one-half pound of bltron lino and
i bin and the whites of ten eggs. ( .’ream

the batter and sugar; sift the flour and
mid gradually, then the citron. Beat
the eggs until stiff and add last; sift the

erenm of tartar in the flour and dissolve

the soda iu a little tepid water. Beat
all thoroughly before stirring in the

Boston Budget, -

Ovursofton why so fsw man art hsross
to tbstr valots is boesusa so fsw meo bav#
vslets. _

Lltllo •ml I.lvely
In health, the kidneys enlarge, are )>urUy
paralyzed, and finally dwindle in disease.
Whatever bo the cause of their inactivity, it
Is, if dlsr> ̂ Mi lted for any length of time, Die
precursor of their destruction. The requi-
site amount of stimulus to arouse uml keep
them active and healthy is afforded by Hoi-
tetter's Htemueh Hitters. It Is also a benign
regulator of the bowels and liver, u super
tonic for the stomach, and checks malarial
disease ami rheumatism.

A unai head is a sign of brains, but »
bis head is a sign of folly. -i*Au#o«jAl#
Call ~ —   ’ "-»

H. W. Tansill ttc Co., Chicago;
Your “Tuasiirs Punch” 5o cigar is be-

coming more popular every day. Cigar
drummers don’t bother us any more.

liuoo Andhiesssn, Heaver, Pa.

Whs* a singer's throat Is raw you can»i
aspect her songs to be well done.— i'iUs-
burgh ChronicU.

A completh Toilet Service always In-
cludes Glenn’s Hulpbur Koup.

. Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, BOc. The best.- — -- -
A anon nams and a bod euaraciar art

not uuminon bedfellows.

A wibs man follows his nose; n fool fol-
lows his don’t knows.

USEFUL' MAXIMS.

THE VOICE OF BIRDS.
Vtoilrlloqiilsiu uu Aorompllsliwent t'opl«-d

by Man from Winged Artists.
That starlings and ravens can talk is

a well-know n fact. The mocking bird

is a perfect plagarist iu the feathered

world; ho imitates aljnost alliungsters,

even the nightingale. Parrots are able

to make a noise like that produced by
a saw, the •mind of a cork drawn from
a bottli# and other noises still more
peculiar. Tlie kingfisher can produce
most accurately tlie cackling of hens,

the harking of dogs, the quacking of

ducks and the bloating of sheep.

Birds as well as mankind rtre apt to
lie vain of their voices and try to excel

one another. Especially is this the
case with nightingales. In a hedge
Inhabited by them one may often ob-
serve that their voices increase two,

Semllde Ailvlt h to Voiink Merrlimiu In
Kvrry l.ino of Trade.

The facilities offered by the credit
system to embark iu mercantile life,
inducing hundreds to accept who are
either incapable of conducting busi-
ness tuece-fcfuMy or who attempt to
carry it on in locations already full,
arc among tlie most ruinous abuses of

the system.

It is always possible to gain a knowl- J

edge bf the principal oaiincs of a fail-

ure if wo go about the investigation in

time. Upon the result of that Investi-
gation lot the creditor’s course of action

he founded.
If you are in financial trouble, ascer-

tain the whole state of your affair*.
Learn exactly bow much you owe. Do
nut deceive yourself. By doing so you
may awaken suspicions of dishonesty
in the minds of your creditors when

Ths best cough medicine la Piso’s Cure
for Consumption, bold everywhere. liSo.

Nbvbr scald your breath la other peo-
ple's broth. ̂  _
Ir afflicted with Hero Byes use Dr. Daao

Thi.mps.on’sEyoWutef. Druggists soliil.^c.

A dao habit to get into-a coat that Is
pot paid for.

Cures Neuralgia,
Headache, Catarrh, Crouf Sore Throat,

aye, threefold in strength, and some- y0Ur intentions are far otherwise.
times some of those birds are found
with their throats torn— they have
simply sung themselves to death.

The stork in Africa, it Is said, is
dumb, and Ids qlayperlng Is but the
sharpening of scythes. This sound is
supposed to be specially pleasing to

the stork, because on freshly out mead-
ows he always finds food Iu plenty, and

therefore It Is suggested that he Imi-
tates this mdse a* suggosilve of a
richer dinner. All of these birds show
great fondness for and are capable of
imitating the human voice, If one-were
only to take sulllelenl pains In induing

them. And more lhau tldl they can
repeat entire word* like the pnno't.

Not only iu mu>lc have lillds bMU
the model followed hy man, hut also
that peculiar and entertaining art,
ventriloquism, has lawn copied from
them. Just as many of them slug out
boldly and fill Uw air with tlmlr
melodies, others form their sounds
without opening their bill*. Ibs
pigeon is a well-known Instance ot
this; its cooing can 1»e distinctly
heard, although It does not open ill
bill; the call is formed internally ie
the throat and chest, and is only ren-
dered audible by resonance. SI mil at
wavs may be observed in many bird*
and other animals. The clear loud
cries of the cuckoo, according to
Nieulardot. is only the resonance o a
note formed In the bird. The w hirring

of the snipe, which betrays the ap-
jroach of the bird to the hunter, is an lminod their »ons for
act of ventriloquism. Tim frog aLsu | w|,ichthey have found
is said not to open his mouth in
croaking, but to create Ids far-t each-

ing sounds by the rolling of air In hU

intestines. —Chicago hews.

idache, Catarrh, Croup, acre inroai,

S HF 8WI Adrift Sprll^LLams
Bui lib,

All
Tha Hinny
pmva all
hot

praint,

Sorei and

I Pains.
liT ii* mors than
[Timtila remady. U

Goods will not always sell them- 1

selves, and the latest stylus will not of

themselves Increase your receipts un- 1

less aided by ymu* business abilities, j

However, with them you cun secure j
success,

If your customers know that your j

goods douto from houses known to be
at the head of the trade, they will have

confidence that they will prove as you ;

represent them, for they naturally
reason that such houses did not gain ̂

their reputation by selling shoddy
mt Ides.

Give u* the straightforward, fearless, ;

enterprising man for business, one who
Is worth n dozen of those who, when !

hiiv thing l* to Imi done, stop, falter i

anil hesitate, and are never ready t<» ;

take a decided stand.

I, I. only b) » l>mleot Inowlwlge ol
bust ness, by an exercise a»f tact, jutlg- ̂  a*x vmi.uut *u.l zsu. tqu m repctatiom.
ment and cautious discrimination, 1

coupled with habits of industry and a

diligent observation of tlie laws of
trade and manner of men, that a young
man can ever hope to become a mer-
chant of honorable eminence,— Mod
mid heather Hcview.

Nil

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

EXTRAVAGANCE.
W, L. 1
fcl.KO SI
tte Si 81i<

r.yatsfts.KSWii
and l.ace, all Ityli* lo«>. t
(tylnb and anrablo
UtuM eastias a' qir .

, L. DOl'fil.AS
.50 SHOE ese

be »i Slnxw mhcr-
^mu by uUiw

(X*** -*4 *•*•
W H 1 « Wlmi (

COLLEGE __
A Comittan-M«ma« Mew on One of th* Hum*

Ins QueMlona el tk*
The very parents who speak so bit-

terly of the encouragement given to

voung men’s extravagance by the
modern college life have eaivfully

* just the life

im*. . .......... -J3S = I COCKLE’S
never eompelhHl their sons to earn a ANTI*BIIsIOUS
dollar in their lives, or to know the •DTT T Q
cost or value of money, or to deny . JrXJLiXsO,
themselves any thing within their | THB great ENGLISH REMEDY
ivuch, or to do any thing except spend

money when a favorable opportunity
offered. The sous, passing for the first

T hree Corpses in a Box.

"Look H|. there.” ............ ..

ffii'out to the i time Iwyowl the (-theC^nd ^e

a
ex-

with ‘terms

own
tean go around came

hi. ̂  ten. without hiiving ZZ
0,w*’

Would it be believed that my awful
X1”81*' «» heingr»o«iv«l^ Wae greeted witA

wall of the burned theater, throe ladle#

with blackened visages. One Was in
black velvet; another had NM^fiiw* j

the third was in pink ami white amt
had flowers iu a mass of friszed fail
hair. Her mouth was open, asifgas^

ing for breath; the hfi’ 'vm0 h™ ^
curled back and two rows of wh o,

even teeth were laid hum The oil er
^ack In their ehuiis very quietly

for LlToy, BJIa
i Mittain* u
atcssiu.

ft on Mrrcura.

ginioTu knotltpr coljog®

all; it is only because he would be os-

and one of them held a fan on the ledge

of the box. They formed the most
awful sight I think I ever gazed upon.

The probability is that, despa ring o " ‘f if he refrained from
escaping in the fearful torrent of hm Su,k are the state-

man beings which tore In the 1 u_ ,,m whiili aceuiupnny the periodical
along corridors and stairs, they rj m' . s‘ . oiurks; ami the father,

tnrull u- their ae*W quieOy coUege

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

to plead cireumstanees which parents

can not deny from personal know ledge,

are in a fair position to deplete the
paternal pocket-book, ami have never
been trained up to refrain Bom Im-
proving such an opportunity. H U nut __ _ _______ ____ ^
for hi# own selfish gratification that EDUCATIONAL.

$T. CUR* ACAOERY,
urrlvlu* at
IlL snay ‘

UNIVERSITY
oip ixaiuiisroiei.

ConraOt lU AOUlCd-TCKB: KS'OINSKHINO,

M.iumi IU . •»- - fimlinif it easier to curse v~' i rTvi'A*^\S^i^ aua MkujHN

..r s.T s glstesssae
S* Ttf t-JSS-AB  «l!l*MsaB5SS

rrmbs-
bkosaa.

Mouinl,

INVALIDS’ HOTELeSURGICAL INSTITUTE
No. 663 Main Street, BUFFALO, Na V.

Not A lloftpitnl, but 0 pleasant Itciuedial Home, organized «ith

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
And Mrluidvely drvoted to the trentraent of all Chronic IM»e,i»r^ ^

Till. ImpMlnv JbUblUbmnit »«• ii™iim«i .nt

a FAIR AND BUSINESS-LIKE OFFER TO INVAUOS.
InOltuMonfc .pr.llMi«^

no. -I of aW.-Hifal fricuUs or >• ̂ '”',^‘^"1 •"To-^ iftiUilty to ruisrr|)nsLUt an-J wue*>or
me «n»<i vaui us, tend nud I JjS,.TOt

— - . ..... . t-‘“*
NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY TO SEE PATIENTS

fly our oriflnsl system of rtlssnosls, wo mn treat many eUronts nur nailanls. In fli*?*** * 014 •
flistMM Just as suw»s*fuliy wuhout wn wltli a pers|»nttl fm-
Buliatlon. Wliilo wo ar« always glad t<» we Mir iwllenis, ana
beiome actiuainted wlih them, Show them our Instil tiUoDu. aii'l
fniniliiiriio Umm with our sistcra of inalioLiit, y. t wo have not

tM-rsoo In ffvft hundred whom Wt have fiured. Tim jk-i-
feot omiiAisu wiih which sokmtkrts amehahiM hi flwluco tha
niimf minute nartioulaii In their wv« in tVqmrtnit nu, Jf’I'Wwt
nimiMt tnireouluus. If wo view It in thu Hk iI of the early ag's.
TakofVo^^ami'ic, the eUsutro-magnetio t< iegr q-ii, th* gmUtT-f
Invention of ll.o age. la a not a marv. lous U.-gni- of atcuraey
which enables an operator to uacilu Iikhio a fracture in a *ut>-
inarin* eablo nearly thno ttpUMaa Bilks long / Dur wneiahto
“clerk of tbe w*atW ’ lias beoome so thnnuighly familiar with
Ihe nlogt wnywanl i lonionts of natui’u that be tan accurately
predlottiiol r mu vemeatt. Hu con sit In WasblMtop and foixull
What the weather will M In Florida or New Vork m well as if
Several huii' I ivil mil.-s did not Intervene between him wid the

named. And ao in ail dc|>*rtnumU oi tmahirii Steeiite,
places nn - . t ^ ^ ,m. knowledge of c rimn

Ittit/n-. From thcau sclent l*tt d- duoe atjeurat* con-
cbisions refarrilcsa of distant'* ̂  a^'1' m
cal BciciKv, diseases toveaw rlain Unniismkabla
Bigns, or symptoms, and by reason of ttiw taci, we
have lieen enabled to originate nnd pcifn t a sys-
tem of determining, with tb. ffteatest qcourac^

examining our pattentfc wTeST!1 pSSSpo

iBSSr welKSteRith.'cl principles of **«»". A***^ss^^&mssUngoriug or chronic affecrflona.

Minvtious

Success.!

«te the fact that disease*
UisDiny cerunu phenomena, which, being autv
Jcfud te sci- Mtlhc stuU/sls, fumisb fl'uodMt
ami unmlatakabte data, to guide the Judgniffl^
of the skillful pnuitil loner aright in detenu In tag

t hro!?^V u'.' d* mor«trI!t,> tiio fact that discaaea

display c*rf«iu

,1.-. namra nf avd ('('iKlltfoni. The inoat Bluple reSOUrijWI

«saa^*3fez§§l
Or write ami flescflb* four symptoms, InqlWiu, teno«“ |R
nampH, and a eomptet* treatise, on your paftlcu or
ga S you, with our terms for treatment aod all pai.teuUr*. .

tb* nature of chronic diseases, without seeing and pcn»ouaiiy

COMMON SENSE AS APPLIED TO MEDICINE
h„ ’wii'i* .T;rr,«^ fS&susK ifv« fa *»»* .« — »«. «

"“'arSK’-.K" .la'jno, .nd .uMIvIdln. HITS S
OUR FIXSI.D OP SUCCESS

pamphlets on it, ammfpanleS
t.‘ ut w« may know

every Invalid la treated
case U'lonya, Tha

and no physician e«n,
t to immunity.

Nmi, Ihboit
AND

Lund Diseases.

The treatment of I>laca*eaol the
Air rmsikfoa and Luiiuat such as
Cliroule Naan! Catarrh, I.uiyu-
uiili, Bronehltla, Aslhnia, ami
< oiisuniption, both through eorro-
Biu.iidcnuo uml at our InstjtuUuus, eonatl-
tutus nu Important siKoially._____ Wo publish three sopuruio books on Nasal,

Throat and I.unir Diseases, whiuh give much valuaWo in format am,
viii fl) A Treat iso on Consumption, Larynjntla and wnmoliiilsj
iriik noft-iml tSi oenw. ® A Treatise on Asthma, or I’hthisle,
Li. mJ new and sutHHiasful treatment j prloe, {Hait-pald, ten itmis.

A’freatise ou Chronic Nasal Catarrh ; price, poat-puu), tw o eeiits.

Disuses of S
^.rihunng m their funo-

tions to the nrooces ol digestion, aro very objaums and are not

m"! .'II.™ TnMWuu
of the Digestive Organs will be seut tu auj audreos on receipt of bowels,

Disuses of

WONEH. tPflllMli
eoloiui) plates (1UU pages).

I I III Hill ! W| aarnMia /Tlr^aohL m* NI'PTI Il E, no
Btcicti Duse

of Bupturl

is promptly and iierniuitettl.'

Abundant rehreuci s. bend ten eeu. or

m. ml Sins
t-ured ly

niut
uaaek.

uuplete Treat hw oii Dlswua-a

Igeatlve Organs will
ten cents in postage staini»a.

IIRIGHT'N DINE. SHE, DIABETES,
kindred muiadics, have been very largoly treat iM.
and cures effect od in thousands of .oasea whlvh had
been pronounced beyond hapo. The*o dlaeast's an'
readily diagnoatloatod, or determined, by chemical
analvaiant tho uriiio. withouia penwnal exau

I lint rated Treatise.  —

_ _ analyalsoTtiio urine, wltluiut » peraonal eiaraiua-
patlents, who can, therefore, Benernllj he

aiieeooafully treated at IholY hoiuea. The siud> ami
practico of chemical analysis and inieroaeopieal exam nation of
the urine In our consideration of asset, with reftwenc* to twn.M l
dlLilSli ln which our institution long ago became famou* hiw
naturally hnl to a very extensive pmoUo* m aist'as,siof 1 ho urimuj
oreans Fmbably no other institution In the world law Irhus
lanrely patronised by suffers from this class of maladua as tlm okl
el d \v\ 1 *1 d - k » in »'d World's DlsiH nsary and Invalids’ 11 old. Our
S^hdlsts hive acquired, thnmr h a vaM and yaued ex|«;rie«uv,

AKimrtneaa (u determiniiuf tb* e*aci natero of each case,K hmu* Aavu bwp auSSsfS In ftfeclg adapt tug their remedir*
for the ciiix' of cacll Individual oaso.

r— Tbeae delicate diseases should he (wrefully troaU-cl
I Dlimnil I by a biHM ialist thoroughly famfitar w itb tlimu, ami
lUAUIHJNJ who is cunpetent to ascertain tho exact condition

die tumors ate pcnnancutly cured ut hiteeu to twenty doss,
-end tm cents fur Illustrated Treatise.

drt-d affmiems, are spee-tay, thoroughly aud p*r-

Deumte

Diseues. dred affeetiom*. c

L bk»i im NtreaSSh* tfftsf

wlio is wunpetent tuaoooiiain uioi xavi oommum- and stage of advanoemem which the'dte-'.me has

iii'^hcnu \^d«^^^vrcr,,tlicrobHyvltattemp^
mrmwI bale through druggist a, nxmmmendmg to euro thm

SMTd tin © our MS# to the exact surge of the dts-
ease and condition of our patient.

To this wise course of action we attribute the
oarvclous suoows attained by our siHvmlAts in

r • Sri
linn all who apply to us might receive all the advauugva of a nw
tVanuiilol the must expeneuocd mjeefallsts.

iTi'r no Hindi >cv for devoting an nuti'to

We Offer

No Apolosy.

disc
ou

belong. Many who suffer Horn these terriblo

ivuiuot imagine, why any one slioukl oousidi r it oilurwiy

I SUCCESS. I of diseases of the kidneys and bladder. I be treat.

mmv1® ?Sr.TM
btScSU«f ..... .
I our aiKH’iaUsts have achu v

iHtePmraluud'rio ra'is’ pro! J-V none atK.ot winch physu;a«ia m

Cured a Hosl *

wins, iu st ami's, lor postage.

%n._____ . Dm,
Drostate Gland, Ite-
and kind Rid afn'Otiona,
those iu the cure of which_ k ved extraonUimry auo-^ The*' aro'fuily' treauM of in our UlusteaU'd pompWet on

Srinary DlseqU tent by mail bar ten cents In stamps.

tvirm

'l b r '1 1 t'arx'* ar itw t ! d ' l'u 'grow 1 1» aiwl t*oMhy cKet.oiv**. igMlB
with other means ot our te>Tnt«>n, whwydij Um gmU dsuguof

mwmtluna Jw VarL
V'istultt*, Kuptiiml lyryu Vtcn. sod for Kup-

tured mlucura. ticen alike gtaj|fyiwg t-ot^to ̂  ^ , Tl

Pi i.honV \o Acoi^r .for
gof further iistUculsrs apply ter CaWOgaw

Stricture^

^MiSe’^f'tho above matadus will b*
a In stamps.

Enllcntie CoiiTUlalon*. or FI

I saw them, to got naar them. and j bilU until, at the end of

iihtlLref“r bJ- ^ ““ sou is mrned
ladies at'* nobody bus any id#*.—
umr fe London Truth.

the oollaf* voui'sot . .

A. N. K-A ________
wiucn wRiTixo to AnyanTiaana euex#*
auot tast ysa saw Um aSVAKOMiMSt hi

m

Ml

r I
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_ STOCK
Of warm weather and staple goods is very
large. The following comprise only a small
portion of the many articles to be found In
our store : Crockery. Olassware and Tinware

in great variety and design. Buy now.
Tumblers, Goblets, Fruit Dishes, Berry Sets,

Individual Fruits. Jugs, Water Pitchers, Wa-
ter Sets, Lemonade Sets, Trays Cups and
Saucers, Plates, Jelly Glasses, (different sizes)

Fruit Cans, Can Covers and Rubbers, Knives,

Forks, Spoons, Milk Pans, Sprinklers, Dus-
ters, Parlor Sweepers, Slop Jars, Teapots,

Coffeepots Lunch Fails, Hammocks and
Spreaders Crumb Brush and Tray, Blacking.
Scrub, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Box Paper.

Envelopes, Blank Books. Our prices are
always low.

4-

. i .
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' V : '
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W ‘em

HOAG & YOCUM.

EXPECTED
WITHIN

0

TWENTY-FOUR

HOURS
1800 yards of

the finest 25c

SATEENS
which we shall

sell at the low

price of 16 l-2c

to make them

Go Qiuick

We copy the following from Bro. Crit-

leudrB. of the Livingston Httwld Mr. C.

made o«r bwuiiful vi!l«tfe a peasant call

two wm ka ago. Hear what he says :

*' Tlic vial tor who le<v»t the Miciiigan
Central d*p.»t at Chrlaea U impressed as
•-•on as he reach. « MmIh stiert with the

fart that he is In a pleasant well built
town. Walkiag up the stm t one pasere
numerous sturea well built and well

stocked. The double barrelled geoeral
store of Kctnpf A bchenk is among the
dret paaa4*d. * A look Inside will eh»w
pleasant sahsim-u who are busily wall-
ing on nun.trous ru*tomera. Oolng by
wvi-ral phtet-a wlore fine stocks of
gmcrries, drugs, etc., are tastilv arranged,

one cenn.it hut be impressed with the
cuteet little liaitar In a triangle room on

•he cortn^r, presided over by MUu Stiilfnn
a pleasml young lady who pnivhlca for
thenee.lsof customera in the Iwzaar line

<»f gooils. Ai-.iias 'he street nnothir
In'I’iar is nicely arrang'd, and a plea-ant
gentleman and lady are kept busy attend-

ng to thecidUof ru«toni rs. Farther U|

I lie Street || the I* O. Irom over Hide!

Hr«>. All son'* sanctum senda out weekly

a lot of spicy news in the sh pc of the

Cikuka II km \ 1.0. Just beyond the PO
is the large douide atore of II. 8 Holme*,

the largest III the place. Still farther up
the el r eel is the undertaking e>tablish-

inent of Frank Sinflau, U|miii the up-
P"»llc ni.lc ni Hit street are a mnnbtr of

good buaineM Imusea, nmong which we

noticed the drug store F. I*. (Halier, the

liank of Geo. P. Glmier, ami the grocery

of Guerin A Freer. Near the depot is a

w.ll »qu!p-d plaining mill, owned by
Light hall A SIhIToi, and several grad
buildioga occupy a sln-et crossing Main
street at right angles. Among the build-
ings upon this street we noticed a Town
iiall which is an honor In the place.

The Congrcgalionallsts, Methodists Bap-

tilts, Lutheran and Komun Catholics each
have churclica there. The streets are well

k- pi and well shaded. 'I’he housea are

pleuaut, and from what we saw while

thsre we believe are inlinb'led by pIcNaanl

people Our thanks are specially due to
several gentlemen who assisted us with

a heavy Job of lilting, and to the proprie-

tor* of the plaining null and salesmen In

both of the above nvniioued buiaars, for

favors shown during our visit to their
pleasant village laat week."

bampl.s «f Dins Go^ls,

Silks and Tnmmlngi sent to

any addrr*» on applioathm.

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD.
BUST BEE HIVE.

Jackson, Mich.

pit)
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. iiQW Hates.

ppp»ltt, ur.o Acker's DyapcnaU Tubleta.
1 hr-y aro a roaltlve euro for I)y»jntnaia, In

(liquation, r latulnncy ami Constipation
guarantee them. 83 and 60 oonts.

H. 8 A t ins! tong. Diu^gist.

Sign of gomt breeding — gelling tl .
prlls at a d ig show.

*wy Wwk Day Batwaaq
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
•|M*1 attmUyTrtpadartnaJutjr awl Aurwu

qua iLLUSTaATCD PAMaHLCTS
BalM and Bso«raln» Ttokala will fttralahad

by jamr tChM Aeam, or a4ar~T^
K. a WHITCOMB, Gw,‘i Pao. Afay

Detroit 4 Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.* otTMorr, Mica

Pbotomp&s.

B R. SliATer Is ranking Caldnct Photo-
graph* at the tvduml price of only |a 00
p^r doten i Card site $1 60 p. r rioieu.
Gallery over H b. Hidims A Co.’s Horn.

vlftntT

Notice to Sutter Majors and Cou
•umers

1 will be aouatMutly on h«nd at my rew
•land under the nt«t<dH<H* to p-»y the
ktiiheat markcipnce. In cash, h>r all t e
Ural clasa butter 1 can g< t, Mnd will nho ! Soother
frtall flr*t flma butler to any \ho may I pPdlcla*
want, at all liraro, mol nt ms reusnnahlV
flgurei as a' y uwcan iwtt a gowUriteie
fur. And guarantee SMtisikL-tloii.

(lash faM 9m rgga 4 Dimm.

The Qro&teat Meliclao ef the Ajo
Kellogg'* .rolumt.lan <>•! leanoweiful

w,iSL?,,hily Cnnno1 ^ ^xplNlned in
wiltten language. A single do*e inlmb-d

1« directions will

^ for l? T ‘iS1 ia M,, ,,"dpi for it. U Hrranted to cure the follow
'^g diseases . Ubeumatism or Kidney

JSS Kywhj Neuralgia, bpralns, Brulsea
Hesb Wmtnda, Bunions, Burn*, Corns’
bninal Afftction, Oollc, Otamplng P«|n*'
dmlm Mtirlms Flux. Dlarrhia. Couglm
(olds Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, ami
all ache* und patns, external or Internal
Full dir'^ilnns h|i|, each bottle. For

by Ulaxter, lK*l»\iy 4 Ce vl7o87

Boston has a tailor named Bodkin.w "" • 111 "" V• A.V.T/.to
O Soo her at laud. It la tho only soft
• i rasdielno yet mado that will muoro aU

InfuiUla disorders. It oonudni n* Mtm
er AlWpAfas^ai giro* tha child
mmfrvmjKur^ Prloa 86 cenu. Sohity
rlT»M R. B. Armstrong, Druggist

Lima Beuu.

Henry Murray spent Bunday In Ann
Arbor.

Mr. snd Mrs. Mike Paul were (be guests

of Jacob Biubler Inst Bundny.

Wa learn that Mr. A Mrs. l.invnl Ward
arc soon going to move to Chelsea.

Ferroan Bast( n is going to move bis

fsmily to Ann Arbor sonistimc in tbe
near future.

Gottlieb Wallmtyer has bought a small
farm south of Ann Arbor and will move
on it in the fill.

Fied Meddle, of Adrian, was out here
last week visiting his sister, Mrs Elixti

Covert, in her i Incus.

Misses Ida and Helen Dixon, of Dexter

who h ive been stopping h few days weeks

nitli Mrs. Abner Bench, liuvegone lionic.

Wo arc told that we may confidently
expect another wedding in Lima this
week, over It the uortheru part of tha
town.

OBITUARY.

Died, July 23ml. 1887, at her home in
Lima, in her ?eib year, Kliia, wife of

Freeman Covert. Bho received a stroke
of paralysis early Tuesday morning, ami

remained unconscious until her death Ht

18.U0 p m on the following Friday.
Mrs. I overt whose maiden muno was

Meddiok, wns born in the state of Ni-w
Jersey, Sept. 10. 1811. The family eml-

gtated to York Stale when she wa* quite
young. A few years after thia through
the death of her parents, the tire of the

tunily, Of which there was Ifn, whs

thrown upon her and her twin hrother

They proved IhemNelvcs fully equal to
tlu* la*k, ami >U|iporle(l die chlldreu until

they were able to take c ire of tln iii«c!ves.

On the 86th of lime, 1831, she was mar-
ried to her husband, who»s comfort nml

•ola* e she has b« en for more than half a
century. Bha rais'd a family of two
children, Squire B. and TIuMore F., both
of whloh sre residents of Lima The
family came to Michigan over 20 yearn
*gn, and have resided In Lima ever since.

Mrs Covert was energetic and Indu*-
Tlous. a mods) wife ami mother, u sincere

Christian, ami a bright and shining light,

illuaimaing the circle in which she
moved.

The funeral, which wa* largely attended,

was held at the Lima church. *| he ser-'

m.m was preached by Itev Horace Palm-
••r. In an appropriate manner.

The whole community unites in extend-

ing tender sympathy and condolence to
Mr. Covert and family. While they can-

not help but mourn thn dear departed, let

them rememlxT that what is their Imks i*

her gain, ami that it is tho timely end lug

oi a beautiful and well ordered life.

Or Shirk.

Council Procssdings.

s. CikLSBA, July 18. 1867.

B*ard called to order by the President
in lbs office of It Kempf A Bro.

In absence of the Clerk it was moved
and carried that trustee Schoaliman act in

bis ateed.

Roll called by the acting Clerk.

Present : J. A. Palmer, Pres ; Ttustees,

Ligbthall, Schumacher. Bachman, Schuait-
man and Holmes.

Absent, Trustee K»rcher.

Moved and carried that Trustee Schnalt-

man act as a memlter of the hoard ol
revirw.

Th" President appointed os Second
number board of review Mr. G. J-
Cp.wrll.

What Zi It? And What It Xf.
Papbloii (Olarke’a extract of flax) Skin

Cure, like many other estimable benefits
to mankind, w a* discovered by ac cident.
Til" proprietor, engaged in the preparation
of certain plants, Irom time to lime noticed
the effect of walking in the pulp vats on
the akin. If there was present any cutan-
eous eruptions. wa»U, bleni'Shea or acrofu-
lou* symptoms, all disappeared as if bv
n aglc. After experiment ing t»n years, ft
has become a scientific fact and a prfrclees
boon to the limnan race From giving
away a few bottle*, the demand has in-
creased until the sale for tha past two
years nnmun's to 1,032,000 bottles. Lnrge
iMiiiles only f 1 00.

BBC KEY!
Folding Binder,

Although present, a blind man is alwsys

out of sight.

*Y\ trifle with any Throat or
^ Lung Dlseaso. If you havo

Moved ami carried that tits Clerk le
lierehy instiucled to give due notler, by I * Lung Disease. Ifvc-«..M
|>ul.llc.li.ll, In Hie II.KALB «'

the meet ing of the said boanl ol revka UK) Ackor'B EngUljh remedy ancTprovviit
on Monday, July 26ih, at village bouid further trouble. It Is n poaitlvo euro,

and we guarantee It. Price 10 and COc

It. 8. Arimdroiu. Diu^gisl.

' - ------

nNiin, Irom V a. m till 4 p. ui.

No further busimss, the lioard lulj-mni

• d until its resultr meiliug, subj- cl to
call t'f 'he 1'm.idenl.

J. D Sciimaitm ar, Clerk ProTem

Cnkuka, July 26, 1887
Board met ia sjwcisl sesaiou at council

rooms.

Meeting called to order by President
pro tern, Lightli*!!.

Boll called by Clerk Th-Gote.

Pros* nt : Trus'eea, Liglithall, Bachman,

Sclmaltman, Ksiii:h<-r and Schumacher.

Absent: Presldeut Palmer,. Trustee
Holmca.

Minutes of meeting May ^6, read and
approved.

Moved and supported, that tho follow-
ing bills be allowed.

ciias Karcber, box on stri'et ..... $ 2 80
Geo. Bachman, 7 hours work, team 2.10
.las Geildea, work on street ....... 2 25
Geo. H. Foster, 2nd months salary 85 00
Geo. II. Foster, fnl M g.-joft

Geo. B' Gole, Trans ........... .. 55
’h II nt Bros, tux roll ............. 7q<,
llinoia Street Gas Co., burners ... 1200

J . D 8< hnalitnun, board of review. 4 On
Geo. Crowell, •• 4 oq
C. H. Carpenter, cartage ......... 2 »

M. M. Conkright, cartago ......... 0 15

Motion made and carried Hint permis

•ton be given to W. J. Knapp to erect n

brick building on. lot 61, B. 4, not to ex-

ceed one store in lielgltlb, size 32x00. to

be covered by flat metal roof, nml the

wall to be an 8-inch solid brick wall.

Motion made and carried, that ordinance

No. 21 ns read by the Clerk be approved
and printed.

Motion made and carried, that Bperlal

Ordinance No. 10, as read by the clerk be

approved and printed.

REPORT OK MARSHAL.

street, 2 boards. 80 cents.

J. M. Burcliard, 8 plank and stringer,
and spiking walks 60 cents.

Mr*. Bpvncers walk, 8 planks ami re-
pairs 50 cents.

Buptist cburch, stringer and repairs.

Tim Foilen, 1 board and repairs 20 cents

Mrs. Savage, 3 boards and repairs 20
cents.

Ben Johnson 3 boards and repairs 25
cents.

A. Oingdon, 1 board 15 rents.

Mrs. Billings, 8 boards 85 cents.

James Beasley, repairs on walk, 23
June 15th made complaint against John

Sumcner before M. J. Lehman, of which
he pled guilty and paid Costs, $3 00.

July 2d made complaint against Win.
Hunt an K. West lor fighting, complaint
made Wore M.J Lehman.
_ Made complaint against Tims. Me-
iiamara forassulton Chas Whitaker.

-Motion made and carried tlmt we
adjuuru.

Gko. A. BeGolk, Clerk.

Going to Leave TJa.

We copy the following from the Alcorn
County Itev lew:

Vermont lias ten living <-x-uorcrnor«, ol

whom lour are each over 80 years old.

Gertfinly tho Boat.

Pspillon (Clarke’s extract of flix)Ca
tarrh Cure, from an experiment has grown
t«» the neknowlodgetl "tip-ilor of any rem-
edy lor similar pur|>os< s Purely vegela le
ami scieiiillicallv preoared, it U ab-olutcly
liauuleH*, ami eff. rt* cures where all ofti'-i,
known remedies and the iiioni b-nrmfi
medical talent tail Tiial it In a favoii.c
with all daises is eylde ced by the fu c
liiit during tiie pa-t two years 86.000
gall.iiii 1 a ve l»'a-i» sold. IJ"*itivelv cures
Catarrh. Hay Fever, Colds, etc., etc. Large
‘Kittles $100 *

If you want to make a friend, praise 11
dog in it* owner’s piesenoe.

^\\c vetvftow JVffi
Is warnintedr is because It is tho best
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-
lively euro all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the

constitution. Itomombor, we guarantee It.

H. S. Armstrong, l)ruggi»t.

The Lightest Draft Elevator Bind-

er in the World.

BUCKEYES-
LOW-OOWN BINDER.

Or&l2ua:9 No. 21-
^An Ordinance relative to tin auuxlinf of

8ec. l-lt shall not brimful for any dog or
dog* to run at larg" within th" corpomte limit*
of tho village during the month* of July and
August In uny year, onleM such dog or d. g* is
tnii7Jilc<l In such munue’- h* to on veut themv  V.Ii --- f.s vrui rurm
from biting person* or animal*.

««ll »»« the duty the marshal of i

the Til lag" whenever he find* any dog or dog*
running at large, contrary to Hee. I of ihli !
ottlinauco, to shoot or cause any such dog to bo

It ,b!‘ *U17 of ‘h0 marshal of
_______ _______ tno v Huge ImmiKlIately after th- publhaitlon

8ld.w,lk. r.p.lnxl l,y ,HU«. .... ..... . ft!«S
to lw changed up in taxes. w,thln N,|d
Mr. n.m. O _____ _______ . ^ T.r''">.ib *. '.'"""•‘"T. U>«Mrs Barn*, 2 Boards. 12 inch, 38 cents
Mrs Jus. Clark, 1 board and repair

cents.„ , » , . cnnpieuug with this ordinance is hereby it-
Hepnirs on John Ilafiry s walk, 25 eon!* t>eal"d

IL'pnir. im Dr Duili,. w.lk on OrcU.rd l*Tf^‘fV.Vl»p1!S,,LUU‘' *•"« nJ

M.nu mis on. ....... .. . ......

the same wiU tM-enforwd by him by shooting

. ..... raiM-s ii« )>ii'i|ir:iunn.

A proved JmyRI.WST, by order of tho V1U-

«ErDE«OLE.,SNA-'’AI-M,in'rn--

The only successful Down Binde

in the World.
Si

Farmers wishing one of thes
v* • ..... euit mna nr Main i w

*trect. on the *ouih Hldu of Middle •fn*pt, on i i ^

T-TwH, Celebrated Machines, or repair
Orchard street, in the village nf Chelsea 1 X

-2saniS"Sf«S!for the same, call on

J. P. FOSTER.
If not at his office, call on Jat

Taylor, who will supply all want!
ITT*

Ofkice: In J. W, Knapp’s building, (formerly owned bv G. M«s

Socrn M.m.v Struct, - . . CimuiKA, Mien.

Special Or diaanc 3 No. 10,

Tcl?! or,,j;>a»co relniing to the enn*truct- 1
Inn of *lde»alk»_ on the ruit *ld« of Main!

ot is* land* and
promiaos of James Arkor*on. John n. lMfl I

Ji“rt*n MoKnns and Timothy McK«mo, rtv
spectlve ly, on the east *ido «.f Main ativet tha

rncr'.'.Tar11'^ i" ^
prrmlseauf (aibarlno Wlater*. ( or m tf-rl
Tvffi1’ fclk<''’,lk’Sl,1‘rl ‘® V,,U,|S and Kimlv

un tho *< utii aid*- <if

of

,'x iz
K52rr^n^;!',,r K «-"i loh,

iLfRr S f .nh0 ’^ c<mrtruct®*
Er^!l,,r F* joh!!

-•ly' ?nuth*’ N"rth "id* or
h«HlSrSf,r,hU Uu construe tod har*

1 frJi,h""r,lU ,b'' '•l‘l" nfC"Og-
* “•

iij* ' ''Kt'-thy Mt'Kono on the n-irih

'h! «'.l'nrl;'G h-o.limfo .’ w f .rth!

! b-: r UMls 'f M,.;rn,ir,‘- ,,m’ HH,,, •',b‘w'»'Ika

KortfraTC Salo.-  si<v r >rth. -U —

»»"f t*** *ui. tw
rtgret tlmt PioseetMlng Altu-ney 1) • '*lu, Mf to'» *uinbi !\ « uLk rW|,|' j4' 1 i'u- 01 h'- * w»"»hip of L mn

working official of tbi* county for a mim- "f, lh" w|,l,h f -r" iet ?Tiht5SdTimC,»"nd i»id‘ \".kM "" u u"t> ,“"1 Hf"iv-!..iidl »ni. h

Iirr #|'U1 r.ir III, pmcilwof Ilia prof.«l„„ I " - 'nr 'f .SaS nX""" U|" ."iT'"' ’V1'1 n k . s.'. t) i.i

tli« rxteit.lv. pracllce «r II. J Kvllv nt ",MI ir'>arnZ|tVai.’?n,n.""i' "'V'.'" "'“,l"t''•, til ..... ...... vn.t t-nU,.ri!x
Alpi'iia, of the

............. ............ ••

The post-office employes numbt-r 00,000
men.

X& Brlaf, And to tha Point

Dyspepsia is dread ftil. Disordered
liver Is mbiry. Indigistlon is a fuo to
food nature. 10

1 ho human digestive apparatus it one
.fths nuwt «owplloHtvd «„d wouderfbl™ *' 11 li on!

Orea*y food, tough fimd, sloppy foo,!

cookery, mental worry, laT hour*, |r
Mifitlar habits, and many other ihia.-i
which ought not to he. Iiavu matfo
Amerh^u people « nation »,f dysm pt^

wmtilrrful work |n J>

RfmrniiNTt ~ H# li.pnl,,*,
Oreeu'a Aufttit

Alprna, J«il»(M |,cl of Uic T»vi,t,-»l'x l>

JuiliciKl vlrcull of Mlcliigiiii. Jir D,..,rw

cumeio llni'r|„i||,.r„1|,rmra,|ll.

Itftnl th. Uitivculiy of Wchiituit. u,.

'''"rk,',l •»"'! Itttllrd InirU. .ml ha.

lu,r l,lra,,'lr »» -Itvlablc ... ...... on
*'»p»ln»ukln*luwj,.r,0B( w,.|| ,.,,,,.,1

*'tv, cominiMi Utv nt ih, |ntld n|B

ri ptiinthiii Im. mit bmi cnntonl pi a |(.„n ,

nmniy, Irarll latdmlliiil l,v hi, h„„h,„

...... ..... .. ». Ihl., in „
•itll «t hiw he I., fnrran1.be nppmum
He wa, pminlii. mlv iim,tl„„„| b(.,„ri. |Ki

f'r I he "fBon ,.f clronii Juiljp. Thepo pi,

^ 7„,,J 'll' me, ,,la.rh'ra

w ,«‘C(r" 'lid ’ttttiiiy« OwiiiIh Cnunly wa, il.t.cherl fr,„ ,
Alninweniiiity. ....... ...... ... ,

WitoTmi'eranrak,^,^

.lluw, I O nH"fW ,,,d "" 0,,, ... ..... ..
siiuwad Os. oda somutlilng over $1] 000

•«»l„«UhU cotnily. Mr. Depew c„rW

...... ..... “'".""III. ri,a

i JSSrass: sr

“-SS"7 “"-|"S."“ — -
Urn ̂ iUngil l'uIrd.^ A U‘ b7 orrl«r of

GW. A. nKGOLK®’ ,*ALME«' PrM-

Notioo t3 Oralitors.

^avifan
ii jMld Mi.rigig-undth'-wh In uni iiutcluliinvl
to bf flue and unpaid . n aaid Murt^ . th2

!“1'1 IWeiSS^twn ami

ST£*J* . ...... tv' n, w.rt. ^ •" tw'.''' r-

Halmi b' i«|^ t" l'f »,,nt u.cir dc*ci iiM.d ui^nm.iV” J Vif tho pr,>mh,^ri‘,'>r'',n ‘Cml,aB®.
omuotn trpiftwS“ a ‘^'u,rt| Ht »'« PrS rJatthe e.Mr’n.'T'''1'':.1 ,,u bid- Htsuaatina.

^‘h day of llm ml^ now T,n.HaU,.rT,"J tlfo
tbe forenoon d^6" 0 0,uSk

atCd' wn ,A»rb°r* Jun(' 84' A- n- ‘WT.
n4, W,LL,AN D. BAHItlMAN,
— __ . - Jud«f« Probate.
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Scratch**.

Sprain*.

Strains,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Galls,

Sores,

Spavin

Cracks.

Contra

Ms
Erupt!

Hoof J

Screw

Wi
Swinni

Saddls

Fills.

health.

BSswsa Kp
o.,nvi..^2 K r Ri ' ,,i0jtM or PHOH’II "f land 3saiona

___ __ ' TH,S C00D OI-D 8TAND'

QTATFOPr Pr°l3ate tW«-
8 ii AiIffiWv^u^ofWMbtroaw ̂  h0 .,Iultanff L,lUn5CDl ,s
|b« County of \Vniht"nai° h V^hU’, ̂  * -r h?llVnl0h,"In Hf^ tho I” ‘^“^hlllty. Kvcrybodynwd».uch»*-
bst« I >00* in the nit w Httbe Pro : Gghty-aught degreo*, VHHt ofght chain*! T,»o I-umbermnuneodaUlucMeof*^
div. Hi* nth ,|tv’ off dTbor. on Mon- ‘htne-o nonl) three do- 1 The Ilonaowins need* H for g*o*r*lf«»
Uiouatind eight huudrod on'd fiih*-', mr 0De and twbntVnTiViir w>*t oho chain TboCnnnleTnood*ttforht*t**m*w»db

,nT?mr^ w i K'rtr i -- .nk.
bigotbor with tho (tin ubwal •apply “boro.

1 water uf imvaa | trite Heoee^rmtelov u«e«U It-lt I* hi
low tho frtoed *nil •*fe#» reliance.

The Bleak-grower need* It-lt will mi
thouMtuU of dollar* and a world of trouble.

Tho Ilallrondumu need* It and will bm
,ong m hi* life la a round of accidents and das
The llacUvvootlemnii needs It. There U

inf like It tu aa antldote for the dan|er* t
limb and comfort which aurround tho pioneer,

, Tho Morclinnt nreds It about btaston*
•!1»» crnyluyatw. Arotdanti will happen,, am
theae come the Mustaug Liniment U wanted i

Man .1 m r‘ ̂  ^i!' ‘>«d rv- ' f ^ nTSiVk TKi f,’r ''r,nlnl''r«nd , & uf tVo^
*'gn lilt) office an prt'socutlmr nti. * ] dovt#*e#, l'‘g'tot«* u"*t tij« j ''Ube old *nw mill o«>w atHndtng on
mice but udii , uu,,tf ““'“ tu-y at *»H deo-nJJ ’. .^r* nt law ,,f and mo prlvtlego of diggmg s^m»*

cc, uut will Ntlvnd tu it for » , , lntor*«t«d tii ..Mn |,Hr*'.n* |Ci r^P'’,rth,jrt‘un M,‘,1 ,"nL’t

IchsI, ami mwnil.u. .. . ,lm‘’ t''«PPO*Vat naoJlt. J am ' ,hft ‘'f "^d*mi t0«tti’*r wl ?without l»**»ild) to the ejnl ol 1,1, , ., h'-Mcn m "h* t .,n 9L*1114 *'«»«. then o bo G»o t»rh "lego of digging gravni op tho north

___ ' SSL’M? to tho
. Not'd-

vv*«*JW viiw . eM4««*iig ••• vtS% IS WSIKVU

Keep n lloitlo la tho Hoane. Haths
toouomy.

Keep n Dottle In ihoFnotery* Italmi
tac in rate of aw Id oat a*r«» [jaiu and loa* of

Iloop a Dottle Alwnya In the Utah
Ace'wbea wanted,

i.
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